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THE VALIE OF

TEXAS CROPS

Probably what is to Texasfarm-
ers the most interesting of the pre-

liminary statements of the thir-

teenth censusbureau has beenis-

suedby the Department of Com-

merce and Labor. The state
ment places the aggregatevalue
of, Texas crops for 1909 at
420,956.

The leadingcropsof the statein
1909, ranked in the order of val-

uation, were: Cotton, $162,735,--

000; corn, $50,565,000; hay and
forage, $12,824,000; rough rice,
$6,087,000; kaffir corn and milo
maize, $3,785,000; oats,$3,700,000;
wheat, $2,881,000; sweet potatoes
and yams, $2,198,000; potatoes,
$1,825,000; and peanuts$1,077.-00- 0.

Cotton, in the ten years from
1899 to 1909, increased 2,969,812
acres,or 42.7 per cent. In 1909,
316,704 farms reported 9,930,179
acres,producing a yield of 2,445,--

175 bales, valued at $162,735,041.
tfJoin showed an increase of
112,362acres,or 2.2 per cent. In
1909, 288,357 farms reported 5,--

130,052acreswith a yield of 75,--

'498,695 bushels, yalued at $50,--

564,618.
Hay and forage increased 373,--

943 acres, or 39.9 per cent. In
1909, 128,758 farms reported 1,--

117-acfesprocnrang-
',i57

tons, valued at $12,824,433.
During the last decade there

was a wonderful gain in rough
rice. This cereal increased 227,-98-6

acres, or more than twenty-si-x

fold. In 1909, 1,155 farms re-

ported 236,697 acres with a yield
of 8.914, 518 bushelsvalued at $6.-086,6-

Kaffir corn and milo maizewere
a close secondto rice in gain, in-

creased 550,571 acres or more
than twenty-fou- r fold. In 1909,
23,631 farms reported 573,384
acres,producing 5,860,444bushels,'
valued at $3,785,463.

A Splendid Salary
Working For Uncle San.

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, rnaicesa specialty
of preparingyoung peopleto pass
the Civil Service Examination as
stenographers,typists, and book-

keeping. Theseexaminations are
held in the Fall andSpring and a
numberof ourstudentspassthem
eachyear. S far as we have
beenableto ascertain,every onepf
our graduateswho has stood the
examination haspassed, and ev-

ery onewho haspassedhas receiv-
ed an appointment. This class of
Civil Service work pays $900 a
yearand upward; our students
seldomstart at less than$1000 for
the first year. This line of Civil
Servicework is about the safest
work that a young person could
pursue. With us they aresure of
beingable to passtheexamination;
when theyhayepassedthe exam-
ination, theyare sureof the posi-

tion: when thevhave the position.
'9 fhnt arc nr n( n annA colore?

they arealso sure of easy hours
and promotion. Make your ar-

rangementsnow so that you can
be raady for theSpring examina-
tion. Write for full particulars.
If you cannotenter in person to
takethe work, takeour course by

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1911.

HASKELL ELKS LODGE STEADILY OROWINOI"" tSmt
OVER EIGHT THOUSAND SPENT IN EQUIPMENT, FURNISHINGS AND IMPROVE-

MENTS. MOST ELABORATE LODGE HALL WEST OF FORT WORTH. MEMBERSHIP COM-

POSED OF HASKELL'S BEST CITIZENSHIP. PREPARING FOR A GREAT OCCASION SOON

It was the pleasure of the
writer to bo permitted last Mon-da- y

afternoonto spendawhile in

the Elks' lodge hall at this place
and view the new furnishings of
the lodge. It will be remember-
ed that several months

t
ago the

building in which the Elks' hall
is located caught lire and most
of the furnishings of the lodge
wcro destroyedor injured in the
conflagration. Since then the
lodge hasraisedseveral thousand'
dollars and remodelled and re- -

equipped the hall even more
elaboratelythan it was before.
It is a very beautiful and invit-

ing place. The reception hall
contains,a good heater, comfort-
able chairs and other conveni-
ences. Thelibrary is furnished
with chairs,settees,tables, etc.,
and quite a numberof the latest
periodicalsarekept on hand for
the benefitof the members and
their friends to while away the
time in readingand restful ease.
In another room are three

necssary requisites for a nice
social game. The main lodge
hall is furnished with plenty of
chairs and tables, the furniture
all being mission finish, and a
line piano with player. Thefloor
is of mapleand waxed. Theceil-

ing is of metal, beautifully dec-

oratedand presents'a very at-

tractive appearance.Every room

mail; it is practical, it is thorough;
guaranteedto be as recommended
or it costsyou nothing. For full
particulars address Civil Service
Dept, Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas. I

Oar MeatSupply.

Uncle Sam has just completed
an inventory of thenation's larder
and finds that dunng 1909 we con-

sumed 4,335,669,659 pounds of
beef,4,361,772,760poundsof pork,
254,231, 702 poundsof, veal, 495,-490,8-70

pounds of mutton and
257,913,784poundsof fresh meat
not otherwise specified, making a
total ot 6,704,078,775 pounds of
meatconsumedduring1909,which
is a little more than 100 pounds.
per capita perannum. Making a
reasonableallowance for infants
and others who do not eat meat,
theaverage adult probably con-

sumes200 pounds of meat per
annum. We cannot escape the
conclusion'that wearecarnivorous
animals.

When Uncle Sam.cooks a meal
he mustbutcher 10,698 head of
beeves,39,933 headof hogs, 8,410
headot sheep,to make no men-
tion of fowls, fish and all meats
not otherwise specified.

When UncleSamwants to sur-
prise the nation with a good Sun-

day dinner heusuallygoes to his
Texas barnyard for themeats.

Let theFreePress do your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

m
DOLLARS

is furnished with elegant light!
fixtures, in the main entrance
hall being an elaborate chande-
lier. Every convenience imagin-
able is at. hand, even to both
ladies and gentlemen's toilets,
cloak rooms,etc. Onenoticeable
featurewas, there is no "locker,"
which is usually found in halls of
this kind. The membershiphere
is composedof the best citizen-
ship of Haskelland this feature
of "lockers" is forbidden. An
other commendable feature of
the lodge is, that every Thurs-
day afternoonthe lodge hall is
turned over to the wives, daugh-
ters andsweetheartsof the mem-bers.t- o

be used by them exclu-
sively, and on each Thursday
night the members with thefr
wives, daughters and sweet
hearts are permitted to meet
together in social intercourse.
The ladies frequently avail them-
selves of this opportunity to
spenda few hours in readingand
innocentgamessuchas "42J'
'"Since"th6orgariizatibn 'oflJTfs
lodge in Haskell, it has spent
over $8,000 in equipmentand im-

provements,and this is no little
sum.to be turned loose in a town
this size by one organization.
Truly this is a very helpful insti-
tution to the town in manyways.
It is themostelaborately equip-
ped lodgehall westof Fort"Worth
anda credit to Haskell.

The membership consists not

TEXAS INDUS-

TRIAL NOTES

Bonds amounting to $100,000
havebeen authorizedfor the con-

struction of gravel roads in Mc-

Gregor District, McLennan Coun-

ty, and work will beginimmediate-
ly.

New York capitalistsaresaid to
be behinda movement to develop
theTexasGult Coastas an. all-t- he

yearresort, with a half million
dollar hotelat PortO'Connor.

There are in Texas194,993farnv
ers owning their farms and o(
these'131,161own theirown farms
treeof incumbrance.

The total yield of the peanut
crop of Texas in 1909 was 1,076,--2

bushels.
Reportsfrom Amarillo indicate

thatextensiveacieage is being de-

voted to wheat in the Panhandle
this fall. N

Texasproducedin 1909 97,936
tons of alfalfa, valued at $1,339,
314.

y It is reported that a large cotton
mill will be operated at Post City
in the nearfuture.

El Pasois constructing a $100,
000 seweragedisposal plant.

TheFrisco hasbought 2500 re-
frigeratorcars for handling South
Texasproducts.

Fort Worth capitalists have or-
ganizedan oil companywith acap-
ital stock of$25,000.

The Witchita Falls Motor Com.

1

only of a large per cent of the
bestpeopleof our own city, but
n..i ly personsfrom thedifferent
towns surrounding Haskell arc
members and frequently visit
our town when the lodge has its
social events. Only last week
Messrs.John B. Baker and C.
M. Hunt spenta day .it Hamlin
and Stamford in the interest of
the lodge and as a result six ap-

plications for membership are
awaiting the approval of the
lodge, which shows it is steadily
growing.

In this connection we will say
that the members are making
extensivepreparationsfor a de-

lightful social event on Thanks-
giving night, Thursday, Novem-

ber 80th, at which time only the
membersand their wives, daugh-
ters and sweethearts will be
present. Not only are those of
Haskell who areentitled to enjoy
this occasion expected to be
present,but thosefrom the dif-.fere- nt

outoLtownplaccs will be
expected,and a very enjoyable
time is anticipated.

The following Sunday, after
this event, which will be Decem
ber 3rd, in the afternoon, the
lodge will hold theirannualmem
onai service, ior wnicn time a
very interestingprogramwill be
arranged, announcement of
which in detail will be made
later. '

pany, the only automobile factory
in Texas,hasa capacityof ten cars
a day.

corpusvnnsti citizensare con
sidering plans for a railroad north
from that city to Fort Worth and
one to Port Arthur.

rorc worm cattlemen nave or-

ganizeda $300,000 company for
the purpose of erecting stock
yardsat Houston.

A large party of bankers from
the leadingcities of Europe and
America were in South Texas last
wjvrkon an inspectiontour.
f The Pierce-Fordyc- e Oil Com
pany will begin soon the erection
of a million dollar plant at Fort
Worth.

It is reported that plans are be-

ing formulated for a terminal yline
to Beaumontwith shuttle trains to
Port Arthur.

Rice cultivation in this statethe
last decadeincreased227,987acres,
or more than twenty-si-x fold.

Membersof the Inland Water
ways Leagueof Texasand Louisi
ana will stop at all the principal
cities betweenHoustonand Wash
ington when they go to the Nat
ional River Congress,which is to
be held at-th-e capitalin December.

It is stated that the Santa Fe
will spendtwo million dollars at
Sweetwaterfor terminal facilities
and office buildings.

The kaffir corn and milo roaixe
acreagein Texas increased from
22,813acresin 1899 to 573,384 id
19U9.v ..-,.-

;

WHOLE NO. 1346

Uncle Sam is talking Texas
again. He has announced there-

sults of his 1910 census on swine
and finds that our herd has in-

creasedin value 43 per cent dur
ing the pastdecade.

The statisticspay a glowing tri-

bute to the business instincts of
the Texashog. In fact Uncle Sam
hasproven by mathematicalcalcu-

lation that the hog hasmore busi-

nessability than any other animal
in his barnyard. The reports
show the value of the Texasswine
per head in 1910 at $1.98 and 1900
at $2.86, making an increase in
value of $2.12 per headduring the
pastdecade.

The Texashoghasled the move-

ment in high costof Hying andhas
demonstratedhis ability to take
care of himself on the market
which makeshim a powerful fac-

tor to Texas prosperity.

The Profits of the Packers.
The Bureau of Censushas just

issued a preliminary report on
slaughtering and meat packing

land, apartfrom the statistical in
formation contained in the report
it definitely fixes the profits of the
packerswhich many of our citi-

zenshave been curious to ascer-

tain. The reportshowsthe pack-e-rs

paid out for material and sup-

plies$1,201,828,000and thevalue
of the finished product was$1,307,-568,0-00

making a gross profit of
168,740,000and from this amount

waspaid in salaries and wages
$71,699,000 and a miscellaneous
expenseof $42,840,000 leaving a
profit to the packersof $54,201,000
on their investment. It means
that on a steer bought for $20.00
the packershave madean average
profit of 90 cents,which is equiva-
lent to 41 centson the dollar. The
high cost of living is certainly not
traceableto the packers.

Too Slow

Before Abraham Lincoln be-

camepresidenthe was called out
of town on important law Ijusi-nes- z.

As he had a long way to
travel he hired a horse from a
livery stable.

A few days later he returned
and took the horse back tq the,,
stable.

"Keep this horse for funerals?"
askedLincoln.

"No indeed," answeredthe man
indignantly.

"Glad to hear it," said Lincoln;
"because if you did the corpse
wouldn't get therein time for the
resurrection."

Direct TestiaiMy.
"You said that you made a.

personal examination of the
promises,'' interruptedtherural
magistrate. "What did you
find?"

"Oh, nothing of consequence,"
answeredthe witness; "" a beg-
garly account of empty boxes,'
asShakespearesays."

"Never mind what Shakes-
pearesaid," rejoined the r. m.
"He will be summoned to tostify
for himself if heknows anything
about thecase."

SendThe FreePressto a friend
teckEMt
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FREE IF IT FAILS

Yoor Money Back if You are not Satisfied

with the Medicine We Recommend

"We are so positive that our rem-

edy will permanentlyrelieve con-

stipation, no matter how chronic
it may be, that we offer to furnish
the medicine at our expense
should it fail to produce satisfac-

tory results.
It is worsethan useless to at-

tempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or
cathartics do much harm. They
cause a reaction, irritate, and
weakenthe bowels and tend to

make constipation more chronic,
Besides, their usebecomes a habit
which is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a
weaknessof the nervesand mus-

cles of the large intestine or des-

cending colon. To expect per-

manentrelief you must therefore
tone up and strengthenthese or-

gansand restore them to healthier
--activity.

We wantyou to try Rexall Or-deili- es

on our recommendation.
They are exceedingly pleasant to
taKe, being eatenlike candy, and
are ideal for children, delicateper-

sons,and old folks, as well as for
the robust. They act directly on
thenerves and muscles of the
bowels. They apparentlyhave a
neutxalaction on other associate
organsor glands. They do not
ipnrge, cause excessivelooseness,
nor causeanyinconveniencewhat-
ever. They may be taken at any
time, day or night. They will
positively relievechronic or habit-

ual constipation,if not of surgical
variety, and the myriads of assoc-

iate or dependentchronic ailments,
if taken with regularity for a

Joe "

reasonablelength of time. 12 tab-

lets, 10 cents;36 tablets,25 cent?;
80 tablets,50 cents. Sold in Has-

kell only at out store The Rex

all Store, Spencer& Richaidson,
Haskell, Texas.

Stock Holders Annual Meeting

Notice is herebygiven thatthe
annual stockholdersmeeting of
the "Weinort State Bank, Wein-ert- ,

Texas, will bo held in the
oftieo of said Hank on the l.'Jth
day of Dec, 1011. All stockhol-
ders are earnestlyrequested to
be presentat this meeting.

.Tno. E. Robertson, Pros.
Alvy R. Couch.Cashier,

Coughing at Night

Meanslossof sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley'sHoney and
Tar Compoundstopsthe coughat
once, relievesthe tickling and dry-

ness in the throat and heals the
inflamed membranes. Prevents,a
cold developinginto broncitis or
pneumonia. Keepalways in the
house. Refusesubstitutes. Rob-

ertson'sDrugstore.

Advertised Letters.

AdvertisedNov. V., 1911.
1. B. R. Middlcton.
2. Miss Virgio Minyard.
:?. V. M. McCutchen.
T .7. W. Earles.
5. .1. S. Beasley. '
0. FredThompson.
7. Jim Smith.

Backache, Headache,Nervousness

and rheumatism, bothin men and
women, meankidney trouble. Do
not allow it to progressbeyondthe
reach of medicine but stop it
promptly with Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate the action of the
urinary organs. Tonic in action,
quick in results. Robertson'sDrug
Store.
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NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

We will on the following

dates,be at the different
voting boxes:

Cobb, Monday, November 20th

Jim Hogg, Tuesday,November 21st
Cottonwood, Wednesday,Nov. 22nd

Brushy, Thursday, November 23rd

Weinert, Saturday,

Howard, Monday,

McConneH, Tuesday,

(t

tt

Bailey, Wednesday,

Willow Paint, Thursday,"

25th

27th

28th

29th

30th

Sagerton,Frictay and Sat. Dec. 1 & 2

Cliff, Tuesday,December5th

O'Brien, Wednesday,December6th

Rochester,Thurs. & Friday, Dec. 7 & 8

Jud, Thursday, December14

Rule, Friday andSat. Dec. 15 & 16

J. L WALLING,

TAX COLLECTOR.

HASKELL COUNTY.

DANDRUFF AND

ITCHING SCALP

YIELD TO ZEM0

TREATMENT

Why shouldyou continue to ex-

periment with salves, greasy lo-

tions andfancy hair dressingstry-

ing to ridjour hair of germ life?
They cannotdo it because they
cannotpenetrate to the seatof the
trouble and draw the germ life to
the surface ofthe scalp and des-

troy it.
Why nut try a PROVEN REM-

EDY? One that will do this. We
havea remedy that will rid the
scalp of germ life and in this way
will cure DANDRUFF and ITCH-

ING SCALP.
This remedy is ZEMO, a clean,

refined, penetrating scalp tonic
that goes right to the seat ot the
trouble anddrives the germ life to
the surfaceand destroys it.

A shampoowith ZEMO (ANTI-
SEPTIC) SOAP and one applica-

tion of ZEMO will entirely rid the
scalpof dandruff and scurf. Do
not hesitate,but get a bottle of
ZEMO today. It acts on a new
principle and will do exactly what
we claim for it.

Sold and endorsedby the Rob-

ertsonDrug Store.
' As far as possible all coffee

should be ground before using,
otherwise it may lose a great deal
of its strengthand flavor. If you
don't grind the coffee at home
why buy coffee that was ground
by the roastersand has been out
of their handsno telling how long?
Let us grind your coffee for you
just before you get it. We have
Chase & Sandorn's high quality
line, It is always freshly roasted
the day shiped to us.

F. G. Alexander& Sons,
Sole agents in Haskell.

Stateof Ohio, City of Toledo, )

LucasCounty. f ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum
of "one hundred dollars" for each
and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FrankJ. Chenev.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribedin my presence,this sixth
day of December,A. D. 1886.
(seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Why He was Envied.

"I tell you," saidone man to an-

other, asthey emerged from the
corridor of a concert-hal-l. "I en-

vy that fellow who was singing."
"Envy him!" echoedthe other.

"Well, if I were going to envy a
singer I'd selectsomebodywith a
bettervoice. His was about the
poorestI ever heard."

"It's not his voice I envy, man,"
wasthe reply; "it's bis tremendous
courage."

"" A Houshold Medicine

That stops coughs quickly and
curescolds is Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Mrs. Anna Pel- -

zer, 2526JeffersonSt., So. Omaha.
Neb., says: "I can -- recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. It cured my daughterof a
bad cold and my neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, cured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Everyone in
our neighborhoodspeakshighly of
it." Robertson'sDrug Store.
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PRESCRIPTIONWORK
A

Lowneys Box Chocolates X

-- ana-
j5 J KINGS CANDIES
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BEST LINE OF CIGARS
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GO TO THE RESCUE.

Don'h Walt It's Too late ll'e
Example of a Haskell Citizen.

C

follow

Rescue theaching back.
it keeps on aching, trouble

Backacheis kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidney;'

warning.
Look out for urinary trouble

dropsy.
This Haskell citizen will show

you how to go the rescue.

S t

f

tilt

If

to
W. M. Tucker, of Haskell, Tex

as, says: JNo kidney remedy1 ever
useddid me as much good as
Doan'sKidney Pills. There was
an extremelamenessin the small
of my backandthis, togetherwith
a sorenessover my kidneys, caus-

ed me a great deal of suffering,
especially when I was at work.
Nothing seemedto reachthecause
of my complaint until I got Doan's
Kidney Pills at Collier's Drug
Store. Since I usedthem, I have
been quite free from theseannoy-
ances.

For saleby all dealers., Price
50 cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-
falo. New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

. ii
InsureYovr Cotton.

I can insureyour cotton for 30
daysor oneyear. Don't risk it
without taUmg out insurance.

Henry Johnson,agt.
ni

For coughnig, drynessand tick-

ling in the throat,hoarsenessand
all coughsand colds, take Foley's
Honeyand Tar Compound. Con-

tains no opiates. Robertson's
Drug Store.
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"Pa, what do they call a person
that reads heads?"

"A my boy."
"Gee! Then ma must be one of

those things. She felt of my headf
this afternoon and said right away:
'You've been "

. ...
Stomach and

Liver Tablets do not sicken or
gripe, and mny be taken with

t
perfect safety by the most delicate
woman or the youngest child.
The old and feeble will also find
them a most suitable remedy tor
aiding and their
weakeneddigestionand
the bowels. For sale by all dealers. ,

WheelerCounty Lands
We havehere in Wheeler coun-

ty a number of choice farms and
ranchesto trade for other lands,
rental property, young mules,
stock of dry goods, hotel, or sell
on easy terms. Write for

booklet and price list.
Stamper& Ford,

42-4- t. Wheeler.Texas.

Balked At Cold Steel.
"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut ray

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, a horrible ucler
had beenthe plagueof my life for
four years. Instead I usedBuck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and my foot .

wassoon cured," Heals
Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile cure 25c at all

Hotel.
A good in

to trade for farm property.
Address,Henson& Son.

Texas.

CITY GARAGE
We Sell, Rent
and Repair
Autocycles,

cles andAuto-
mobiles,Large
stock Auto-
mobile andBi-

cycle Supplies.

JitnHUMXiJiAliid.Js
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SPECIALY

Phrenologist.

phrenologist,

swimming.'

Chamberlain's

strengthening
regulating

descrip-
tive

"although

completely

druggists.

proposition Throck-
morton

Throck-
morton

WeRepairGas
Enginesor any
kind of mach--

I
N
E
R
Y

a good supply
of Oil and
Greases in
stock.

Call and seeus. 1 door east of Haskell
Free Press.

J. D. KINNISON
Manager.
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LOCAL
NOTES

H. E. FieldsUent Sunday
Fort Worth. '

J. W. Gambill was in Stamford
a while Tuesdaynight.

I have a litter of choice pigs for
sale, reasonable.F. T. Sanders, tf

Rev. C. B. Meador, of Stam-
ford, spentThursday in the city.

John R. Mauldin returned this
week trom avisit'at Georgetown.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

. A. A. Simmons, of Rochester,
was in the citylWednesday on
business.

Prof. Bellenger,of Rochester, is
attending the institute meeting
here thisweek.

0, B. Norman returnedlast Fri-

dayfrom a businessvisit to Killeen
and otherpoints in Bell county.

PumpkinYam Potatoes,green
tomatoes, pepperand spices for
makingchow, chow at

Store.
, J. C. Robertsleft Wednesday
night for PecanGap to see his
motherwho is quite ill with ty-

phoid fever.

Mrs. JoeIrby. of Van Horn, is

expectedin HaskeN next week to
visit herparents,M and Mrs. F.

G. Alexander.

For Rent A nice four room cot-

tage in North Haskell. See Will
Brewer, at Parsons & Brewer's
jewelry store. 2t

Coffee that's all coffee high
quality coffee. Chase& Sanborn's
coffees on saleonly at F. G. Alex-

ander & Son's.

Oarabstractbooks are com-

pleteand np-to-da- to. Getyour
abHtracts from

(tf) .Sunders& Wilson.

Mrs. N. E. Stonsifer, of Wins
low, Ark-- i who had been visiting
relatives in this section, left
Thursday to returnhome.

Found A bunch of keys, eight,
in front of Hunt's store. Owner
mav have sameby calling at this
office and paying for this notice.

You take no chance on getting
thevery best ofcandieswhen you
say Allegrettis or Dunte's, just
arrived at Spencer & Richardson.

Mrs. H. B. Lancaster and baby
left Wednesdaynignt for Ansonto
join Mr, Lancaster who is at work
at that placein thejinterestof the
M. W. A,

W. R. Fields,of Howe, spent
severaldays this week in the
city on business, and visiting
his brothers and Bisters and
mother.

Lost On thestreetsor in astore
at Haskell,a gold watch with the
initials R. P. on it. The finder
will pleaseleave it at the Free
Press office lt-p-d

In anotherpart of thepaper we
mentionedSamNeatherv, of Mc-Kinnc-y,

being in the city. It
shouldhave read Will Neathery,
of Ada, Okla.,

Your inquiries will re-
ceiveourpromptandcon
siderate attention. We
are in the business to
serve. CHAMBERS.

Rev. W, P. Garyin, the new pas-

tor of the Methodist church ar-

rived this week with hfamily
and aredomiciled at theiMetho-dis-t

parsonage. The uslml ser-

vice will he held at the church
aeztSunday.

Tagg "TV J-

at

Th idl domesticful,
Primrose,PrimroseCoal.
Our customersare satis-fle-d

customers. Phone
157 to CHAMBERS.

Lost A pearl brooch, design
bunch of grapes, boUuni pear!
missing. Lost somewherein town.
Finder pleasenotify Mrs. J. W.
Smith or the Free Pressoffice. It

JudgeJas.P. Stinson,of An-

son, was in the city. a while Wed-

nesdayevoning on Aisway home
from Throckmorton where ho
hasbeen in attendance on dis
trict court.

Freshstuff for fruit cakes, cur-

rants, raisins, figs, dates, citron,
orange and lemon peel and all
sorts of fresh nuts.

F. G. Alexander & Sons,
The Big Store.

We can save you money on
any tiling in our line, for we sell
only for cash, by selling for cash
we can sell lor a small profit;
comeand seeour goods and get
prices. Gambill Bros.

Of coursethis is the same sup-

reme flour madeby the Graham
Mill & Elevator Co. 10000 lbs.
just arrived. Every sack guaran
teed. Phone339. M. A. Clifton.

Rev. J. W. Watson and family
left Tuesday for Throckmorton,
Mr. W. having beeiyppointedby
the M. E. Conferenceto thatpoint.
The best wishes oi many warm
friends attend these good people
in their labors in the Lord's

The thousandsof well
pleased customers are
using just the coal I am
handling. Why don't you
join the ranks?

CHAMBERS.
WANTED A girl to do house

work. English speaking Germany
or Bohemian preferred. Work is
not hard. Family of only two.
ApDly or write to Fred Boden,
Weinert. Texas. 45-t-f

We arerequested to announce
that Bishop B. A. Temple, of the
West Texas EpiscopalDiocese,and
Rev. E. C. Seamanwill hold Epis-

copalservicesat the Presbyterian
church Sundayafternoon, at 3:30
o'clock, November26th, Thepub-

lic hasa cordial invitation to be
present.

We will save you money on
Cook Stoves, new and second
hand. All floor coverings at a
reduced price. 60c linoleum at
45c per yard. Good line oil cloth
at 30c per yard. Matting at a
reduced price. Come to our
storeandlet us show you our
low prices. Gambill Bros.

8 Per Cent Money We are
again ready to make desirable
farm loansand extend vendor's
lien notesat above rate.

Scott& Key,
AttorneysandAbstracters.

TheHaskell County Teachers'
Institutehas beenin session this
week. Every teacher in thecoun
ty is presentexcept one,whoseab-

senceis causedfrom sickness. An
interestingand profitable time is
being had. We regret that we

arenotableto give a report of the
entireproceedingsthisweek. We
hopeto beable to do sonextweek.

Ladies We have an expert
cleanerand presser,who makes a
specialtyof ladies' work. Work
called for anddelivered. Call the
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No. 10. tf

Listen Men If you were go.
Ing to buy you would want the
best? Of course. Thon why
askyour wife to put up with a
cheapsewing machine when a
Singer is a lifetime pleasure.
For Saleon easyterms with-
out interest tf

Wakeup and come to M. A.
Cliiton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
are not satisfied phone 239 and
your moneyback. , M. A. Clifton.

Lost- -- ttrtwppn town nnd Hirrh
School buiiding, gold watch mid
fob with monogram "K". Finder
will pleasenotify K. Ham,
ton, and get reward.

I can deliver promptly. I am

the only man offering handpicked
Primrose Rugby coal. My coal

has a standardfor excellence for
many years. E. A. CHAMBERS.

Alex Edwards(took'his wife to
the Stamfordsatiifrarh.ira Thurs-
day morning to lie operated on.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards' many
friends hope she may undergo
the operationwell and soon re-

turn homo entirely restored to
health.

The Conley-Corb- et Company
havea stock of 37 new pianoes,
These instruments are standard
pianoes. and are sold on easy
terms. Call at their store and let
them make it easyfor you to have
one of these instruments in your
home.

New and modernelectric light
ed latest Pullmantourist bleep-

ing carsbetweenWaco und Ro
tanhavebeenputon by the Tex-

as Central. Every convenience
can behad on this road. Travel
on this road if you want the best
service.

D. A. Zeaejler,of Denver, Colo.,
washere this week in the interest
of the Continental Building and
Loan Association of that city. He
succeededin organizing a branch
company herewith N. McNeil as
presidentand John L. Robertson
secretary.

Two choice residencesin Abilene
for sale. Also 1750 acres of land
from 4 to 7 miles of Abilene on
macadamizedroad. Will cut land
or sell in bulk" J-- cashand 6 per
cent interest. No commission.

W. C. Lasley,
Abilene, Texas.

Claud McCauley, of Cisco,
presidentof the Cisco Banking
Company, spentTuesdayin our
city onbusiness. Mr. McCauley
expressedhimselfhighly pleas-
ed with Haskell andpaid many
nice complimentsupon the splen-
did homes and fine business
housed.

Mrs. It. C. Whitmire went
down to Abilene Thursdaymorn-
ing to bring her daughter, Miss
Bessie, home. Miss Bessiewas
takento Abilene several weeks
ago to be operated on, and we
areglad to report that she has
beendoing nicely and is able to
returnhome.

OscarMartin received a tele-

gram Saturdaymorning stating
thathis daughter, Miss Jessie,
who is attendingschool at San
Antonio, was dangerously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and little
daughter, Volma, left Sunday
night for SanAntopio to be with
Miss Jessie. Up to the hour of
going to press wo have heard
nothingfrom them,which leads
us tohope that Miss Jessie is
better.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Maddox, of
Weatherford, spenta few days in
the city this week. They left
Wednesdayin companywith Wiley
Blair, president of the Blair-Hugh- es

Grocery Company, of
Wichita Falls, for thatcity. They
werealso accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Jeffie Maddox, who
has been with the Alexexahder
MercantileCompanyat this place
for sometime in tin Capacity of
milliner. Miss J ffiu has many
friends in Haskell who regret to
seeher leave.
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A Cold and Severe

WINTER

Has BeenPredicted
This meansyou must
buy shoes and of
courseyou want the
right kind. Then buy
from us. We are
showing the latest
shapes,made of the
best and mostpopu-

lar materials for fall,
now. You'll find here
every thing that a

good shoe storeshouldhave, anda number
of exclusiveshapes,styles and patterns not
to be foundelsewhere.

No matter what others may offer you
comeandseeours,you'll find a larger stock
to selectfrom andyou'll find thatwe sell at
leasttenpercent less quality considered
than others not doing half the volume of
shoebusinessthatwe do.

AND DON'T FORGET OUR

LADIES COATS, COAT SUITS AND SKIRTS

iSk We havehadabig busi-

nessin this department,
however we have a
good number left for
you to pick from some
of themwere late com-

ing andfor that reason
were markedat a low-- I

er price than the real
value of them. They
aremadeof the latest
materials, and the-style-s

well you can
nothelp but noticethat J

theywere designed by,
true artists. About the
colors, we could have
had them sooner, but
nothing but the best js
good enough for this

department That's thereasonwe got some
of themlate. The mostpopularcolors were
hardto getearlybut we would not be satis-
fied with anything elseComeandseethem.

f; G. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG STORE

41
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OF A $30,000.00STOCK OF
DRY GOODS.

Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

SACRIFICED
Not agarmentis sparedfrom thepricecut-

ting in this great sale. Beautiful Tailored
Suits andCoatspriced from

$3.5Qto $14.95.

Was Greater.

A

to
bound reduce

we have raise cashto meetour obligations,which areheavy,and in view of the fact that thecottoncrop short and low, we even theseconditions up by the price of our
goodsso that thepeopleholding cotton for 10c lie canrealise 12 l-- 2c. That is if you needyour, winterclothing, shoes,hatsand you canbring a bale of cotton and sell at regular
marketprices,thenattendthis saleand realize without doubt 12 l-- 2c for your cotton. All othersaleswill sink into afterattendingthis mighty sale. Our reputationfor low prices
during our saleshavemadeus friends, manyhavetold us theywere waiting for us to put on a sale lay in their fall supplies. We neverput on a sale makemoney, it is only when we
forced o it to raisemoney for our Regardlessof cost thesegoodsaregoing to be sold. r

Our Regular Line of Calicoes 3 1-- 2c

Mens Hats
We are loadedon Mens hats, cost has been'
forgotten.
S6.00 StetsonHats $4.48
r,.oa

3.50 L'mley
Jl.00
2.50 Elk
J.50 Ked Our

$2.00 Grade
1.50 "

'"1.25
1.00 "

Boys Hats

Boys Mens Caps7

"We havea big assortmentto pick from dress
and warm cap with drop car ear flaps.

very low.

Blankets and Comforts
"We haveavery large stock of our
assortmentcan t be duplicaaed.
$6.00 all wool

" " "5.00
" " "4.50

3.50 wall knap
3.00
2.50
2.25
2.00 large cotton blankets
1.75

Counter Panes
$1.25 extra large plain edge

J.OU

tt
t

t

t:

.
tt
tt

. . . ., -- r if tt tt it
tt
ft
ft

tt

it
.f

Mens

$1.50 soft collar shirts $1.19
1.251aundred " 1.00
1.00 " " " ... .79
1.50 woolen shirts in brown

blue and wine 1.19

1.25 sameshades 98
1.25 corduroyshirts 98

Odds and endsmensshirts$1.50

$1.25, $1.00 grades all in one

bin for : .69
50c and 75c shirts iii bins, your

choice... . . . 33

.o.59

.2.45

.2.39

.2.00

.1.15

$1.48
...1.15
...98
....90
...60

and

blankets

blankets $4.48
..3.45
.3.19

..2.75
.2.10

. 1.98

.1.75
.1.48
1.35
1.19

. .98
.72

.. .48

$ .89
1.20
1.98

.. 2.19

.. 2.48

We
we

$15.00

13.50
12.50
10.00
8.50
7.50
0.50

tt

tt
tt

" "5.00
$27.50 Coat Suit ?

16 BARGAIN
DA Beginning

17th at 9
CLOSES

at 9 p. m.

AT HASKELL,
ForcedSale to Raise Money, to Satisfy Creditors

U DAYS

Opportunity Never

creditors.

Shirts

Men and Ladies
Mens heavy fleece linedunderwearper garment

ribbed
Ladies line bleachedribbed underwear50c garmentsfor 38c

wool ribbed underweara regular$1.25 " " 98c
' extra good ribbed pantsand vests115c grade for..25c-61.0-

union suits price per garment 79c
: - it (i 4i 44 it..) 40C

Childrenf skeleton waists 19c
M issesunion suits 50c goods 42c

separatevestsand pantsper. garment 25c
Hoys fleecedlined shirtsand 25c

" " union suits 42c
Trunks and Suit Cases

We havea large ossorfmentof trunksand suit casesand we want
to close out ourentire stock.
$12.50 Tnrnks

10.00
. $8.75 $6.50 Leathersuit cases....$4.48
...7.69 5.00 " 3.98

6.50 " 4.85 :J.50 imitation aligator 2.48
5.00 '- - 3.85 2.50 Fiber cases 1.98
4.30 " 3.39 00 " " 1.48
:!.:.0 2.75 1.2.-

-. ' " ;..98
2.50 " 1.98 2.25 Trunks 1.25

Notions
2 dozen pearl buttons . .. .5c
1 doz. extragood button.' . .5c
10c doz. pearl buttons 7 C

1 doz. crimped hair pins . ..1c
1 box ostel hair pins. . 4c
(5 spools Chirks thread .. 25c
:J0 balls B. B. thread 25c
15c talcum powder 9c
25c " " .... 15c
Lead pencils . . 1c
Best ead . . 2ic
Extra large tablets 3ic
Bestpaperpins 4c
Good " . . .1c
Many tilings not listed just as
cheapas these.

voiland sergeskirts $ 11.50

tt

it

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

ft

" "

X"

ODD

.

.

.

.
.

38c
38c

B Pk B H H

Friday, Nov. 17th,
Saturday,Dec.

tf

Goods

insignificance,

Underwear

Cood of Checks 4c

A $6,500 of Shoes
A bigstockof Friedman-Shelb- y shoes to close out at less than
cost. . '
Mens $5.00 Friedman-Shelb- y shoes

" 4.00
" :L50
" :;.00
" " " "O.50

t tt 4t.!.;n)
" " " ":j.OO ....:." " " "2.50 .:..

" " "2.00 ....."..
Boys and Girls $2.50 shoes'

ti it (1 cj o-- ' '
4 4 tt .1 q nn tl ii tt

tt

44 it 44IP."V
1.50

All shoes in our stockaregreatly reduced. We can't
on the entire stock. Large bins of odd and ends of good service-
able .shoo. from to .. ... $1.98

of theseshoes wero sold regular at

Staple Dry Gorids Underpriced.

Calicoes 3JC 36 " cambricl5c

Zepherginghams 12iC grade 11ic
12cA. F. C. ginghams. ...10c 12ic heavy cotton flannel...10c
10c Utility ginghams 8c 10c " " "
Apron ginghams 5c 36 inch brown domestic 6c
Good quality 5c 36 " seailand " 7Q
solid outing heavy twiled... 9c 36 " percale 10c quality... 8c
Fancyouting 9c 12c heavy drilling 9c
1 outing... 7c 15c cotton suiting 11c
0-- 4 Bleached sheeting 20c 12jc " " , 10c
10-- 4 " " 22c 12c flannelette 10c
0-- 4 unbleaced " 19c 10c " 8C
36 inch bleaching 7C 10c cotton checks 8c
36 inch nights cambric 8ic 8ic " " 7c
36 ' advertisersbleachine..9c 7ic " " 6jc

Headlight Overalls, per garment - - - 80c

9.98
8.98

. 7.15
. 5.98

4.98
4.69
4.19

19.80

33 off on all

f

HA

TEXAS

tt DAYS

Grade

Ladies

....8Jc

BLOCK

$3.69
2.79
2.59

1.98
2.48

'..
1.68

.;.:.. .:.1.29
1.92

1.68
1.39

quote prices

Prices 25c
Many 4.00

bleach

outing

fancy

Silk and Dress

Goods

SI.00 Silks and Wollens..
tt it f8 :

"-- " ".75 .:...60c
" " ".50

.35 woolen goods..27c

.35 Poplins ,.

.25'fancy goods
" " ".20 16c

.15 "suiting

length silk at less than
the very thing for fancy

silk waists, are being
worn so this fall.

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

store sale.

Our closed this

...:

2.19

1.19

85c
69c

42c
dress

24c
cotton 19c

12c
Short
cost,

which
much

A $6,500

pair is price, there 3000
pairof high grade shoes to throw

that this stock.

is havetried
and etc., it

Prices

Cotton

lot

2.19

1.89

4.50

2.00

New Goods. .

4 mf

4.00

2.50
10

" "

12c
10c

tarry tKe largeststockof ready-to-we-ar in Haskell county and
have fine assortmentto from.

1- -3 PerCent Streetand Party Dresses

Friedman-Shelb-y

Wollen

Stock"

Ladies

25.00 " " , 18.50 12.50 " "- - 9.98
" " " " 1 6.7515.00 .--

.i.i 11.75 10.00
" " .' " " 5.7512.50 9.98 .......'.

10.00 '' " 6.98 7.50 " " 4.98
$22.50 tailored coats ..'.. '. 6.50 " " U 3.98
20.00 " ..--t 14.98 5.00 " " 2.98
18.50 " " 13.50 and suits are years styles length of

15.00 " '' 11.48 suits iind coats correct.

be 15th 16th for
will be will be

f- -

in are
at

are to

to to

to to are

the

v

a

All the

We carry the ldrgeststock of boys clothing
in Haskell, we areagentsfor theWidow Jones
suits forboys. Eversuit is all wool.
$10.00 Widow JonesSuits ..v.$7.50" " "8.50 6.75

" " "6.50 4.75
" " "5.00 3.75

5.00 Suits other brands 3.48

3.50
2.50

$5.00 Pants
ft (t fli.au

3.50

IC

(C

ft
If

IC

(I

(f

One lot menspants

8.50

this

cc

((
IC

.

50c Black Cat Hose

35c "

25c

20c

15c

"

ft

SC--jC

:

.- -

5

.1.98

.1.69

.$4.19
..3.78
..2.98
..2.60
.. 2.15
..1.98.. 1.10

42c
27ic

19c
15c

12ic
10c
81c

25c Boys and Girls Black Cat guaran-

teedto 19c
15c Childrens 12ic
10c " " ." 8ic
Mens heavy sox 4 px-i-r for 25c
10c mens sox 3 pair for 25c
12ic ladies 10c

and Sweater

$3.50 sweatersfor.i $2.75
" " 2.39

2.50 " ;" ''S8
1.50 " " 1.19
1.25 " " .98
1.00 " I " 75
.60 " " -- r .48

Big assortmentof boys and girls

atbig reductions also

aviation caps.

Children CoatsReduced as other lines.
We cantquoteyou our entire on this but rememberour entire$30,000.00stock goesat prices. Don't think if you cant attendthe first dayof thesalethat the good
thingswill all begone. We have the ofDry Goods we haveever andthe assortmentsthebestto be found in

our largestock of Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r, we have just a $1500.00stock of Coats,Suits andDressesfrom a bankrupt thatwas less than 50c on the dol-

lar. Thesegoodsareseparatedfrom the goodsand if you can find anything to suit you, you cansavefrom $5.00 to on a coator suit.

Don't miss opportunity to cheapest lot of clothing in place.

BIG
YS,

Nov. a.

Dec. 2nd
gavrwttiiinwaMggMEauiMtfca

2nd

Sacrificed

Our will closed Wednesdayand Thursday, and to prepare this big

books during absolutely

FELLOW BUILDING OF

Stock

....i...--

$15.00

absolutely

HUN HR

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Shoe
SACRIFICED

Every cut
out

prices

prices

1.50

3,00

?...
coats

Boys Clothing

Mens Pants

Hosiery

select

.2.98

.2.48

..1.15

hose
wear.

hose

grey
grey

grey hose

Sweaters

Coats

3.00

sweaters

the same
stock small circular, reduced

largeststock carried Haskell county.

Besides already received stock boughtfor
other $10.00

this get tne ever sold any

m.

quality

drawers

pencils

November
sale, nothing charged.

CENTER

Given Away .FREE!

HHMiI "

! Friday morning,Nov. 17th, to the
S first ten ladies to enter our store

will eachget a presentthat will be

worth carrying home.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 10, 1911.

When the industrial spirit is

dormant progressis at a standstill.
Let's look out for and try to induce
industries to come to our town.

Texas is so resourceful that in
1 er agricultural productsand in-

dustrial opportunities that, if nec-

essary,shecould feed, clothe, and
houseevery personin her domain.
Come to Texas.

It is certainly a happy faculty
to possessto be able to look pleas-

ant and say pleasantthings under
adverse circumstances, and the
personthus possessingsuch a dis-

position ought to be thankful. If
possible, cultivate the habit of say-

ing only the pleasantthings.

The successof any community
is dependentupon the unity of
the people of that community.
When we boost our neighborsbus-

iness we help our own. Let's not
be selfish andwant everything for
our own coffers, but remember
that in helping our neighbors we
are helping the community at
large, and likewise helping our-
selves. "United we stand, diyid-e- d

we fall."

Texas is an old state, one of the
oldest in the south,but the vast-nes-s

of her domain, the limitlcss-nes-s

of her opportunities and re-

sources,make her practically an
infant in industrial progress, and
it is all presentand future here.
In order to havea brilliant future
we must havea substantial pres-

ent, as we have a glorious past.
Every citizen in the state can aid
in her development,and should.

Texas is big in area, in develop-

ed and undevelopedwealth and in
citizenship. But there is room for
manyothers here. Probably when
thecrowded centers of the East
learn ofour bigness,so diversified
in interests, with such a variety
of climate and soil, the magnitude
of opportunities for thosewho till
the soil and derive a livelihood
from the products of the soil,
therewill be a greater influx of
immigration to our state. We
have the room and the welcome.
Cometo Texas and particularly to
Haskell county.

Thereare peoplein Haskell, as
in most all other places, who con-

tribute nothing to the support of
thechurchesor evenspeakwell of

t the christian religion. It is la-

mentable that such is the case.
Suppose the religious services
were stoppedin this town for a
year aid the churches closed?
What do you suppose would be
the condition of the town, and
how long would you want to live
in it? Then if the influenceof the
churchtsand the christianreligion
is worth so much to a community,
is it not right that you should at
least lend your influence in its be-

half even though you will not con-

tribute of your meansto its sup
port.

Be Careful What You Do and Say.

As a rule children think their
parents are the greatest, the
smartestand the bestpeople on
earth. How often do you hoar
a boy say that his father knows
everythingand what father does
is all right. Likewise tho girl
will say and think that, mother
knows more aboutthis and that
thanany woman in town, or the
world for that matter. It is
right that theyshould have this
opinion of their parents. But
how much more necessaryis it
that those parents should be
worthy of such childish confi-

dence and faith. One should
never forgot that his conduct has
a great deal more to do with
molding his boy'., character than
his teachings. Yourluugh, your
frown, your dress, your walk,
your greetings, your goodbys,
your coinings, your goings, your
habitsat the table, the fireside,
the tones of your voice, make an
impression upon that boy'smind
which will last throughout his
life, and not only your boy but
perhapssomeother father'sboy.
Be carefulwhatyou do and say,
if you desireto exertan influence
that therewill be no diminution
of its force.

If you could go out and see
gradersand improved machinery
putting the public roads in good
condition would you call it retro-
gression? We hardly think so.
Anyone with a grain of common
sensewould call it progression.
But whenyou go out and see gul-ley- s

and other hindrancesto travel
in the roadsyou would call that
retrogression, and it would be
rightly named. Let's have better
roads.

It is all right for a nation to be
preparedby naval equipment and
munitions ofwar to protect the
rights and interestsof the country,
No patriotic citizen will gainsay
that. But the truestgreatnessof
a nation does not come from the
force of arms. Suchgreatness is
usually short-live- d. The greatest
and mostsubstantial glory of a
nation is its industrial prosperity.
Prosperousfarms and flourishing
factoriesare the greatestassetsto
a nation.

The San Angelo fair and carni-
val openson Nov. 20th and closes
on the 24th. Five days of high-clas-s

amusementis promised in
the way of racing, broncho bust-
ing, cow pony and Gymkhana
races. The railroads have been
especially liberal this year in offer,
mg very low rates on seven day
tickets. This gives visitors a
good chanceto seeoneof the best
sections of Western Texas. Let
us return to youth for a day and
go.

If it was Ton

How would you like to be the
editor of somepaper and sit at
your desk six days out of the
week and four weeks out of the
month, and have such copy as
this to "edit" that is sent in to
your reporter-- Mrs. Jones of
Cactus Creek let a can opener
suplast weeK and cut herself in
the pantry. A mischievious lad
of Piketown. threw a stono and
hit Mr. Piko in tho alleyway
Tuesday. Joim Doo climbed on
tho roof of his house, last --wnnk-
looking for a leak and fell strik
ing nimson on tno back porch.
While Harold Green was escort-
ing Miss Violet Wiso from tho
church social Saturday night a
savage dog attacked them and
bit Mr. Green several times on
tho public square. Iriah Trim-
mer of running Creek, was
playing with a cat Friday when
the cat scratched him on the
veranda. Mr. Fonir. while har
nessinga bronco Saturday was
KicKeu just south of the corn-cri-b.

Ex.
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LADIES WAIST.
We have now on hand about 100 Ladies Fancy
Waist that we are going to close out at a very
low price. :::::::
The price on thesewaist wholesale, range from
$15.00 to $36.00 per dozen,but we have decid-

ed to close them out at $1.00 a piece.

For a few days only will this offer continue, and
we would suggestthat you come early in order
to get best selectionsfrom what remains of this
fast decreasingstock of choice waists.

HANCOCK & CO.
THE STOREFOR EVERYTHING

fhe Value of Prayer
We sometimesseem to lose

sight of the realvalue of prayer.
To increaseyour sense of its
value, observethe importance
attached to prayer by the ex-

ample in the life of the Lord
Jesus Christ. His life below
was a life of devotion; andevents
of peculiarimportance were ac-

companied with a peculiar at-

tention to prayer. When the
Holy Jesus was baptised he
prayed. Before He chose His
twelve appoatlesHe went out in-

to a mountainto pray; beforeHis
transfiguration He took James
and Johnand Peterapartfor the
samesacredexercise;when He
stood by the grave of Lazarus
He lifted upHis eyes to Heaven
and thanked HisFatherfor hear-
ing Him; when the Gentiles
spoke of His sufferingsHe pray-
ed "FatherGlorify Thy Name".
After working manymiracleson
one occasion He rose in the
morning a great while before
day and went into a solitary
place and prayed. When He fed
the multitude with five loaves
and two small fishes, He went
apartto pray, and when evening
was come He was' there alone.
He prayed for Peter that his
faith might not fail. Ho closed
the solmcnitiesof his last suffer-
ing with an affecting prayer; for
thosewho crucified him Ho pray-
ed "Father forgive them, for
they know not what they do."
andon the cross,beforeHe died,
He addressedGod,saying"Fath-
er into thy handsI commend my
spirit." ThovghHehadno in

ward corruptions to harass His
holy soul, His exemplary devo-

tion manifestedHis love to pray-
er, and proclaimed to His follow-
ersthatprayershould bo their
pleasureand their strength. If
the blessedSavior could spend
tho whole night, and again from
evening to the morningdawn in
prayer, what should bethe atti-
tudeof the unworthy disciples?
Surely, if we follow Jesus,pray-
er should be the pleasure every
day. Leave thebed of sloth to
commune with your God, Amid
the silence ofthe night let your
prayers, andyour praises,beas-

cendingto God.
The valuo of prayer, and the

strongestencouragement to it
appearsin the numerous prom-
isesin the Bible. "They that
seek thoLord shallnotwantany
good, the eyesof the Lord are
upon the righteousand His ears
areopen unto their cry." "The
Lord is nigh unto all thatcall up-
on him, to all thatcall upon him
in truth, hewill fulfill the desire
of thom that fear him; he also
will hoar their cry, and save
them." Theseareonly a few of
tho blessingspromisedto those
who pray. Pray out of their
very soul as did ourMaster. All
obtaintheseblessingswho truly
pray, and nonewho llvo a prayer-les-s

life. The recordsof roligi-ou- s

history abundantly prove
thatGod is hearer of prayer.
Pray for anything you want.
Abrahamprayedfor Sodom, and
if ten righteous persons had
beenfound in it, God would have
sparedthatwicked city. Abra- -
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hamsservant,sent to obtain :

wife for Isaac, prayed to God.
and was guided to lonely Reb-eck-a.

Jacobin hisdistresspray-
ed to God and Esau became his
friend. Vineva, warnedby Jonah
of impendingruin, prayed and
God turned "the half-descendin-

stroke aside." So the Lord has
always answeredthe prayersof
his children. Truly we may ox-clai- m

"prayer moves the hand
thatmoves theworld." In pray-
er "His handthechristian fast-
enson the skies, and bids tho
earth roll, nor feels her idle
whirl." A hedge of roses,of
sweetBriarberries may hide tho
loveliest prospectsfrom our view
so do the concernsand delights,
of life hide the sweet regions of
immortality. Let not the mo-
mentaryhappinessof the world
deprive us of the everlasting:
substance. BlessedJesus,how-
everallured,let us not lovo a
world that murdered thee, nor
seekour portionwherethou wast
but a pilgrim and a stranger.

In a brighterworld than this,
your prayerswill be changed s

praises. "While swoofc
remembrancecalls to mind tho
scenesof mortal caro;when God,
your God, forever kind, was.
presentto your prayer."

Mrs. T. E. Bowman.

BaBk ladorieaeatf.
More bankersindorseDraueon's

Practical Business Colleges than
indorseall other business colleges
in the United States combined.
For catalogueaddressDraugbon'a
Practical Business College, Ft.
Worth, Abilene. Amarillo sr MX

Paso.
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Interesting Facts Gathered During tne Week
Regular Correspondents.

Wo feci that un apology is due
our correspondents. For sever-
al weeks we have neglected this
interesting featureof our paper,
becauseof the rush of work and
changesincidentto the consoli-.tio- n

of the papers,and the addi-
tional work becauseof the busy

--season. But we hope that the
correspondentswill not think we
appreciatetheir efforts less be-

cause of this. Last week wo
were unusually crowded for

psieeand time, thereforewo had
to leaveout severalletters. This
week we felt that those received
last week would be stalenews so
concluded to leave them out again
and publish the only two new let-

terscoining in. We hope the cor-

respondentswill resumewriting
next,week, and it will be our en-

deavor to not treatyou this way
.'again. We deeply appreciate
eachand every one of you, and
wantyou to bo on hand as regu-

larly as possible.

Rose Chapel.

Here I come again tho' news is

scarce.
Health is good at this writing.
Mrs. M. A. Johnston of New

Mexico, is visiting her son, T. J.
Johnstonand family for a few
months.

A number of the Rosepeopleat
tended singing at RobertsSunday.
They all reporeda nice time.

The singing school is progress-
ing nicely.

Mrs. Bessie Piland ' visited her
fatherG. W. Henshaw and fam-

ily Sunday.
Mr. Willie Riley of Sayels spent

Saturdaynightand Sunday with
Mr. Moses Hays and attended
preaching at Rose Sunday morn-

ing.
Miss Ella Arthui visited Miss

Minnie Barton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G.vBurson and

l)abv visited Mr. Hays and family
at Whitman Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Culp and children visited

Mrs. Roberts and children
day eve.

Mrs. Gordon visited Mrs. Nor-

manSaturday eve.
Miss Nancy Piland visited her

sisterMrs. MaggieCollins Sunday
eve.

Miss RachelPiland visited Mrs.
GordonSundaymorning.

We didn't have any Sunday
schoolat all lastSundayonaccount
of the cool weather, but had very
goodsinging Sunday afternoon.

A number of the Rose people
had businessin Haskell Saturday.
It is understoodthat most of them
almost froze and blew away.

Come all you goodwriters with
some moregood letlers.

Marguerite.

For pains in the side or chest'
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain'f Liniment and bind
it on over theseatof pain. There
is nothing better. For sale by al
dealers.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND J&CjEgk BRAND

T.AD1I13 I
jUfc ar Uranbt for s A
DIAMOND UltAND riU,S In KRD
Com metallic boxes, icaled with &
Ribbon. TAKB HO OTHEK. Bayaf r ar Vn.i.t .A a.k r... ...HU1.CHWM.TE1. us V

.. r --.rT 7 7. ....--
jreararegardedasScst.Safcit, Alway Reliable.

SOLD BY, ALL DRUGGISTS
g EVERYWHERE SS
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Bellew Happenings

HelloFriends
Mrs. Henry Brown has been

quite sick with typhoid fever, but
is betternow.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fur-gerso-n

a girl Nov. 3rd.
Miss Delia More has been quite

ill with appendicitus, but she is
much betternow.

The little babe ot Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Josselethas been real sick
but is somebetternow.

The WoodmenCircle is going to
havea box supperSaturday night
all you boys bring vour girl and
have a good time and buy a box.
Every body is invited.

Mr. S. A. Brown receiveda mes-
sage Wednesday that his sister
Mrs. Lanhain of Knox City was
very low. Mrs Annie Cunning-
ham camein Wednesdaymorning
from Clarksville Texas, to spend
several weeks with parents and
kinsfolk.

Mr. T. L. Glennspent last Sun-
day with Mr. J. H. Cunningham
and family.

There was a singing at Mr.
Browns last Sunday night, a large
crovd was out and had a good
singings.

0 my, wasn't last Saturday
terrible, the wind certainly did
blow.

Lotion picking is the cry, sev-eraLo- ut

here are just about done!

picking, lots of people aire want-
ing cottonpickers.

The wind Saturday,blew away
part of Mr. Elson Bolles' barn,
did not hurt any thing.

Mr. L. L. Laird is quite sick
this week.

School will start down here at
Ballew next Monday (20th.)

Therewas singing at Miss Ola
Hemitt's last Sundaynight aweek
agoodcrowd wasout.

"Weeping willow," are you
gone? Come back?

As news is scantyI'll be'going.
Rambler.

Magazine CImd

As Saturday wassuch a bad day
only eleven members were pres-

ent, but the lesson conducted by
Mrs. Key was so interesting that
everyone ieit luuy repaid tor
venturing out.

Ways and means of keeping
the library and of maKing it more
interesting to the public was dis-

cussed. Our ladieshave tried so
hard to establisha library and we
would be glad for the public to
encourageus mote.

Reporter.

$6.00 will buy a $2,000 life
insurance policy in a standard
company, togetherwith accident
insuranceranging from $15.00 a
week for sicknessor accidentto
$1,000.00for1accidents. See me
now. C. W. Ramey. 34tf

Take Notice.

The time hascome that every
body should save money. Then
phone239 for feed, wood andcoal.
Your money back if not satisfied.

M. A. Clifton,

Fire! Fire! Fire!

If you have neglected to insure
your home you had better take a
policy on it, now is the most crit-

ical time for you now have more
files, and this increasesthehazard,
if you want a policy in a good
companycall on Henry Johnson,
office oyer Corner Drug Store.

Ml B V1
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COURT HOUSE
to

County Court.

County court was in session sev-

eral
in

dayslast week. We failed to
getareport in last issuebut prom-

ised to give the proceedings in
this issue. The following cases
were disposed of at this sitting of
the Court:

Criminal Docket.

Two pleas of guilty of gaming
were entered andthe fine assessed
at$10.00 each.

One plea of guilty ot theft; fin-

ed S10.00and two days in jail.
Three pleas of guilty for giving

liquor to minors; fined $25.00 in
eachcase.

State vs. Phil Ayecock, charged
with aggravatedassault; triedand
acquitted.

One pleaof guilty for aggravat
ed assault;fined 25.00.

State vs. J. M. Thompson,charg-
ed with slander; triecLand convict-
ed and fined $100. Motion to ar-

rest judgment was granted for
thereasonthat the complaint did
not justify the verdict.

State vs. C. W. Winchester, ag-

gravated assault;hung jury.
One pleaof guilty of theft, fined

$5.00 and one day in jail.
One plea of guilty of aggravat-

edassault;fined $40.00.
Civil Docket.

John W. Clansell vs. K. C. M. &
O. R'y. Co. damage; settled and
diamissed.

Maxwell-Clar- k Drug Company,
ys. D. M. Cogdell, debt; judgment
for plaintiff,
v F. G. Alexander & Sons vs. Au
gustaGrochoska,et al, debt; set-

tled and dismissedat plaintiff's
cost.

Hills, Street& Alexaner vs.J. B.
Neartherland, et al., debt; settled
and dismissedat plaintiff's cost.

Geo. J.' Nash vs. West 'Texas
Supply Co., garnisheewith T. G.

Carney defendant; dismissed at
plaintiff's cost.

J. D.Boone vs. W. V. R'y Co.,
damage;settled and dismissedat
defendant'scost.

J. C. Bohananvs. K. C. M . and
O. R'y. Co., damagefsettled and
dismissedat defendant'scost.

W.V.R'y.Co.,vs. L.A. Smith,
debt; judgmentfor defendant.

Commissioners Court.

Commissioners' Court met in
regularsession last Monday, Nov-

ember 13th, with all'' members
present.

The report of A. M. Latham,
special farm demonstrator,approv
ed.

The quarterlyreports of W. D.
Falkner, sheriff; Emory . Menefee,
county treasurer;J. W. Meadows,
county clerk; T. C. Browning, J. P.
Precinct No. 5; Guy O. Street, dis-

trict clerk; E. W.Moser, J, P. Pre-

cinct No. 6; R. C. Whitmire, com-

missionerPrecinct No. 1; W. J.
Fairis, commissionerPrecinct No.
2; J. B. Davis, commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 3; G. W. Sollock, com-

missionerPrecinct No. 4; M. B.
Moore, J. P. Precinct No. 4; J. S.
Post,J. P. Precinct No. 1; J. E.
Walling, tax collector, were ap-

proved.
Petition of W. T. Hines, et al. to

discontinuepublic road was reject
ed.

Petition of S, M. Davis, et al.
for bond electionin Precinct No.
1. for thesum of $75,000 for the
purposeof building, macadamiz-
ing, graveling and claying public
roads,wasgranted,and the elec-

tion ordered to be held December
23rd, 1911. The following pre
siding officers were appointed?
Haskell, S. A. Hughes and C. C.
Eastland.Rule G. W. Hutto and J.
E. Cland: Rbchester,A. B. .Caroth--

ers ond Paul Zahn;O'Brien T. B.

JUOWaV
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Whitfordand W. J. Teaff; Cliff,
A. Tankersler and -- . -- . Sewell;

Jud,A. J. Lett and M. H. Helton.
The county judge was ordered
executea deedto J. F. Pinker-to-n

for 5 acresoutof thenortheast
corner of sub-divisio- n 5, and take

exchange deedfrom J. F. Pink-erto-n

for 5 acresout of the south-
eastcorner of samesubdivision.

An order was granted allowing
the janitor to draw his sal-

ary each month instead of quar-
terly.

An order was granted to cor-

rect the following tax errors: A.
A. Simmons,G. W. Bishoffhausen
G.W.May, Wichita Valley Rail-wa- y

Company. We understand
there were a number of others
whose taxes v ere adjusted, but
we did not get their names.

F. D. Harris andO. B. Norman
wereemplosedto count the words
in the new index in the county
clerks office.

The court ordered$6,000 worth
of bridge warrantsto be issued to
Austin Bros, as part pay on the
Rule and Sagerton bridges.

The petition of W, H.oyle, et
al. asking the court to have a
crossingplacedon the Orient rail-

road near Rochesterwas granted.
It is the order ot the court that

the furnace at the jail be not used
any longer, for the reason that
thesameis not satisfactory.

Notice of Sale.

Whereas,an order of sale has
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor County, Tex-
as, directed to the Sheriff or anv
Constableof HaskellCounty, Tex-
as, and delivered to me as Sheriff
of said county, commanding me
to seizeand sell the hereinafter
describedproperty in satisfaction
of a certain judgment rendered
in said court on the 29th day of
September,1911, for the sum ot
S2020.98.and all costsof suit, said
judgment being a foreclosure
against the defendants in said
suit, to-w-it, W. W. Johnson, G. M.
Shelton,J. C. Jones,T. G. Carney,
J. A. Woods Mercantile Company,
J.A. Wood, J. L. Means and
Ernest Williams, and J. M. Rey-
nolds.

And whereas,I did on the 8th
day of November,1911, at 10 o'-

clock, a. m.levy upon said proper-
ty in obedienceto said writ.

Theretore, I will offer for sale
and proceedto sell to the highest
bidder for rash at thecourt house
doorot Haskell County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December, 1911,
the samebeing the first Tuesday
in said month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock p.
m., the following described pro-
perty situated in Haskell County,
Texas, to-wi- t:

All of the North one-ha-lt of
SectionNo. Seven,Block 14. H. &
T. C. Railway Co. lands,being the
same land conveyed by Henrv
Jamesand K, K. Legett to J. M.
Reynolds.

When said property is offered
for saleit will be offered and sold
as follows:

The West one-ha-lf of the North-
east one-quart- er of Section No.
seven,block 14, H. & T. C. Rail-
way Company lands in Haskell
county, Texas, and being that
tract describedin a deed from T.
G. Carney to W. W. Johnson and
G. M. Sheltonwill be otfered and
sold first, and if said tract last
namedshould tail to bring the
amount of the judgment herein-
before mentioned,then I will pro--
beed to sell the balance of said
tract in satisfactionof any balance
due on said judgment.

Witnessmy hand this 8 day of
November,1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

There is little danger from a
an attackof the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this
neyer happenswhen Camberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. This
remedyhas won its great reputa-
tion and extensive sale by its
remarkablecuresot colds and g.:ip
and can be relied upon with im-

plicit confidence. 'For saleby all
dealersT'
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POSTAL SAVINGS

BANK FOR HASKELL

Postmaster Baker informed us
this week that he had receivedno-

tice from the postal department
that a postalsavings bank would
be establishedin Haskell on De-

cember 8th. So Haskell is not to
be behind other Texas citieswho
are enjoying this enterprise being
establishedby Uncle Sam.

Mrs. George Davis und little
son, Han-ell- , of Waxahachio,
came in Monday morning for a
few daysvisit to herparents,Mr.
und Mrs. T. M. Murray.

Lost A brown spotted how,
weighing about 00 pounds.
Marked, plit or swallow fork in
right oar. Notify Palace Meat
Market hor whereabouts and
get reward.

The Public Library

It will be noticed in the report
of the Magazine Club that men--

tion is madeof the public library,
and the ladieshave become a lit-

tle discouraged becauseno more
encouragement 'is given them.
The Free Pressis inclined to say
that they have a right to be dis-

couraged. It is a well known fact
that the ladies of Haskell have
given much time and energy in
establishingthe library, and it is

little enoughfor the public to do.
to fail in giving them encourage-
ment in their effort to place be-

fore our people something so

worthy as a public library. We
would urge the people to not only
speak words of encouragement
to the good women who have
this matter in hand, but give of
your meansto further equip the
library and makeit more conven-

ient for the reading public. We
trust that this matterwill receive
more attention in the future. It
deservesit and shouldhave it.

Too Late.

It was a fearfully cold night.
The icy fingers of a bitter wind
tore through the mesh of over-

headwires in the streets, drawing
from them shrieks and sighs,
which merged with the gasping
moansof the wind as it flung it-

self, overpoweringly, bewteenthe
edifices on either side. From the
windows of these streamed the
light of an electric chandelier,
underwhich stood a comfortable
looking chair, and the contrast be-

tween the bitter night outsideand
the warm appearing room was
striking.

A man hurried along the street
but, as he nearedthe lighted win-

dow, hepaused. A bitter express-
ing escapedhim. Too late! And
yet he could not for a moment
draw away from the scene, with
clenched fists he gazed on that
empty chair and realized 'vhat?
Too late! And yet, thoughit '.s

too late, he reflectedon other days
when he had sat in thaj same
chair, looking up into aface such
a face that had tenderly smooth-
ed his hair and passed lightly
acrosshis cheekwith a soothing
touch. The wind howled and
whistled. He paused, irresolute,
well knowing it was too late and
yet and yet. With a groan he
turnedaway. "Too late! to !ate!"
he murmured, ashe rushed mad-

ly homeward in an endeavor to
secure ashavebefore keeping his
appointment with his best girl.
The barber had gone home, and
the wind howledand shriekedwith
clee on the departing heelsof the
man who was too late.

JonQuil.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to

pleaseyou in workmanship, rha-teriala-

"price: -
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TexasTestedand Tried.
History toadies us that na-

tions wither under the heat of
civilization but even those who
eo humanity from a mountain

top must admit that with the
political thermometer at blood
heatduring the past half a de-

cade without .serious damage,
Texa is immune from dissolu
tion. The politicians haveled u.s

from one fiery furnare ipto an-

other like sheepgoing to slaugh-
ter and we have passedthrough
the trying ordeal united, pros-
perousand happy. The politi-
cians have ridden us like a pesti-

lence and tempted us like Satan
but we have reached our jour

YOU a

vti

Powder

WANT
Better

That questionwill be asked you almost dally by business men Becking your
services,if you qualify take the DrauRhon Training andshow ambition to rise.

More HANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'SColleges than indorse all other busi-
nesscolleges COMBINED. 48 Collegesin 18 States. International reputation.
t Ba"i.'.nA rwrltlif, Pmmniiihlp. Enfrllnh, Hpellinr. Arithmetic, Letter Writing, BasincM

BookkeeDinir. Bookkeenorq
the United Statessay that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves them
from to percent work andworry.

Shorthand. Practicallyall offi-
cial court reporterswrite the System of
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
wnyr rcccausetney Know It la best.
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ney's end smiling, and we are
now ready to think, inquire and
act for our.sehes. We haveboon

(testedand tried and we are now
, ready for work.

Mail Carrier's Load

Seems heavier when he has a

weak back and kidney trouble.
Fred Duedren, Mail Carrier at At-

chison, Kas., says: have been
botheredwith kidney and bladder
trouble and had a severe pain
acrossmy back. WheneverI car-

ried a heavy load of mail, my kid-

ney trouble increased. Sometime
ago, I started taking Foley kidney
Pills and since taking them I have
gotton entirely rid of my kid-

ney trouble and am as sound now
as ever." Robertson'sDrug Sre.

JOB?

Home Studv- - Thnunniit if hnibriU.
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographersare
holding good positions as the result of
taking Draughon'sHome Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons
BY MAIL, write J P. Dracchon,
President Nachvlll Tfin 1? fM .i.
aloguo on courseAT COLLEGE, write

Worth, SaaABtoaie, AbUMM,
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We carry everything that you
want in the grocery line, you can
almaysfind it here, iritis not, it is
not in town.

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
Is prompt and attentive. Onceyou trade with us you will do so

again. Thereis a reason,we study
to please our customers, both in
serviceandgoods.

Haskell Co-Operati- ve

Store

,..
Wii you Are contemplatingmiying a
sewing' machine, the that
moneywall bjusy, suchas

THE NEW SINGER.
Easy Term Payments.

Office at Wm. Wells FurnitureStore.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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Citation by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded,

That you summon, by making
publication ot this citation in some
newspaperpublishedin thecounty
of Haskell, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, but if not,
then in any newspaper published
in the 39th judicial district; but if
there be no newspaper published
in said judicial district, then in a
newspaperpublished in the near-
est district to said 39th judicial
district, for four weeksprevious to
the return day hereof, Andrew
Porter, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day of
NovemberA. D. 1911, then and
there to answera petition filed in
said court, on the 3rd day of No-

vember A. D. 1911, in a suit num-
beredon the docket of said court
No. 1268, wherein Mrs. Effie Por-
ter is plaintiff and Andrew Porter
is defendant, The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeingasfollows,
to-wi- t: A suit for divorce, That
she is an actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the state of Texas, that
she hasresidedin Haskell county,
Texas, six months continuously
next preceding the filing of this
suit; thaton the22nd of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1907, plaintiff was le-

gally married to defendant in
Haskell county, Texas, andcon-
tinued to live with him as man
and wife until the 28th day of
October.A. D1908, when at the
town of O'Brien in Haskellcounty,
Texas,the defendantdid, without
any causeor provocation whatev-
er, voluntaiily leaveand abandon
this plaintiff with the intention
of living separateand apart from
her and has continuedto so live.
Thatplaintiff nevercaused,procur-
ed nor consentedto defendant

that this defend-
ant refusedto live with her any
longer and still refuses to do so.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that the defendant be cited
to appearand answerthis petition,

, and thatshehave judgment dis
solving said marriage relations,
that her maiden name of Effie
Lee be restored to her, for cost of
suit, and fof such other relief,
special and general, legal and
equitable, that shemay be entitled
to.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforesaidcourt, on the first day
of the next term thereof, this
writ, with yourendorsementthere-
on, showing how you hive execut-
ed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 3rd day of No-

vember, A. D. 1911.
Guy 0. Street,

Clerk District Court,
seal HaskeliCounty, Texas.

m

Starts Much Troible.
If all people knew that neglect

of constipation would result in
seyereindigestion,yellow jaundice
or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end it. Its theonly
safe way. Best for biliousness,
headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility. 25 at all druggists.

m hi
Oarabstractbooks mre com

pleteasdup-to-da- te. Get your
abetraeUfrom .
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Citation by Publication.

In the name of the State of
Texasand county of Haskell.

"To R. J. Suggsand to all per-

sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following de-

scribed land, delinquent to the
State of Texasand County of Has-
kell for taxes, to-wi- t:

Being 315 9-1- 0 acresot land out
of a survey originally granted to
R. J. Sugc;sandknown asAbstract !

No. 1041, Survey No. 2 and being
all of said survey in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.

Which land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amounts:
$28.37 tor the State'taxes for the
years 1903, 1907, 1908, 1909 and
1910 and $70.94for County taxes
for the years 1903, 1907, 1908,
1909 and 1910.

"And you, R. J. Suggs, being
alleged by theaffidavit of the At-

torney for the State of Texas to
be a non-reside- nt of the State of
Texas, and you, the unknown
owner or unknown owners of the
foregoing describedlands (thevAt- -

torney for the State of Texas
having made affidavit that the
owner or ownersof said land are
unknown to him and after inquiry
cannot be ascertained),are here-
by notified that suit has been
broughtby the State of Texas for
the collection of said taxes in the
District Courtof Haskell County,
Texas,the petition being filed in
said Court on the 24th day of
October1911, in the cause styled
The Stateof Texasvs. R. J. Suggs
et al and theUnknown Owner or
Unknown Owners, Defendant?,
and beingnumbered on the Civil
Docket of saidCourt as Number
1217.

"Now, therefore, you, R. J.
Suggsbeing a non-reside- nt of the
Stateof Texas,and you, the "Un-

known owners of theabovedes-

cribed land, are commanded to
appearand defend suchsuit at the
Nov. term--of the District Court
of Haskell County, in the State of
Texas,to be begunand holden at
the Court House therebf in the
town of Haskell on the 27th day
of November 1911, and show
cause why judgment shall not be
rendered condemning said lands
(or lots), andordering thesale and
foreclosure thereoffor taxes andv
costsof suit."

The.following is a statement'of
Plaintiffs causeof action, viz:

Suit by the State of Texasvs.
R. J. Suggsa non-reside- nt of the
Stateof Texas,and the Unknown
Owner of the-lan- d or lot herein
above described, Defendants (or
Defendants),for taxes delinquent
and unpaid to theState of Texas
andCounty of Haskell for theyear
1903, 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910:
State taxes amounting to $28 37,
County taxesamounting to $70.94,
feesallowed by law amounting to
$11.25, including apenaltyamount-
ing to ten per cent, of said taxes
for thesaid year for which the
said taxes are delinquents, to-

gether with six per cent
interest on said taxes from
the first day of January next1
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succeedingthe years respectively
for which any taxesaredelinquent;
and that the said amount of said
taxes, penalty, interest, fees and
all Court costsare delinquent, un-

paid and due to the Plaintiff, and
that the amount thereof is a
chargeagainst and a lien on the-sai-

land in Haskell County,
Texas, described herein above.
Plaintiff prays judgment for the
amount of said taxes, penalty,
interest, fees and all Court costs,
and fora foieclosure of the said
tax lien againstall of said Defend-

ants on said land (or lot), to satis-
fy the amount of said taxes,
penalty, interest, fees and all
Court costs, and for all other
general, legal, and equitablerelief.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, this the24th day of
October1911.

Guy O. Street,Clerk
District Court Haskell County

Texas. scal

"I do not believe there is any-othe-
r

medicineso good for whoop-
ing coughas Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy, writes Mrs. Francis
Tarpin, Junction City, Oregon.
This remedy is also unsurpassed
for colds and croup. For sale by-al- l

dealers.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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BIG BEN
has .something to say to
peoplo who Hkn to got up
promptly in the morning.

Ho guarantees to call
themon tho dot just when
they want and either way I
they t want, with ono pro-

longed, steadycall or with
successivegentlo rngs.

And ho guaranteesto do
it day after day and year
afteryear, if you only have
him oiled every year or so.

I've known him over
sinco ho was "that high"
and I'll vouch for ovory-thin- g

hesays.

N $2.50
K. M. UKAIG I

Jeweler
HASKELL, :: TEXAS. .'
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The Haskell Free Press
OLDEST PAPER IN THIS SECTION

f Recentlyconsolidatedwith the Haskell Herald Guaranteedcombined circulationof 2000. Our job departmentis complete
in every particular. v
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Citation By Publication.

The Stateof Texas,to the Sher-if-f

or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:
You ure hereby comman(led,

tbnfc you summon, by making
publication of thin citation in
somenewspaper published in the
county of Haskell for S sucees-wiv-e

Weeksprevious to the re-

turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephHowling, deceas-
ed, whoseresidence is mil nown.
to be and appear 'before the
Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of
Haskell, at the 'Court house
thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the 27lh day or November, A.
J). 1911, then und there to an-

swer a petition filed in saidcourt
on the 5th day of October, A.
D. 1911, in asuit numberedon
the docket of said court No.
1050, wherein I. N. Adorns is
pluintiff and theunknown heirs
of JosephDowlinir, deceasedare
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeing as fol-

lows to-wi- t:

Thatheretofore,to-wit,- Jan-uur-y

1.1911,thesaidl.N.Adams,
who will hereinafter be styled
plaintiff was lawfully seized and

of a certain tract offjosseesed
in the county of

Huskell, and State of Texas,
holding in fee simple, and that
on the day and year last afore-
said the defendants, the un
known heirs of JosephDowling,
deeent-ed-, who will hereinafterbe
Htyled defendants, unlawfully
and wrongfully entered into pos-
session of suid property and
wrongfnlly and unlawfully eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom, uud now
wrongfully withhold possession
thereof from the plaintiff to
hiB damugetwenty-liv- e hundred
dollars.

That the premises so wrong-
fully enteredupon by defendants
and irom wnicn piaintm was so
uulnwfully and wrongfully eject-
ed were bounded and described
as follows, to-wi- t: All that cer-

tain tract or parcel of land in
Haskell county, Texas, being a

of the Edward Murphy
Eartsurvey No. 127, certitlcate
No, 120, and known as abstract
No. 314; the part hereby con-veye-d

being known and describ-
ed us the west half of said sur-
vey, and described by metesand
bounds as follows: Beginning
at the southeostcorner of sur-
vey No. 124 mnde for Wm.
Stroudeand the southwest cor-ne- r

of this survey from which a
net-quit- i bears north 58 1-- 2

east16 1-- 2 varasanotherbears
north 75 west 18 1-- 2 varas;
thence north 877 varas to the
north west corner; a stake;
tbenreeast570varasto a stake
get in north boundary line of
said Murphy survey for the
northeast corner of the part
hereby conveyed and tho north-
west cornerof the east half of
sameconveyed to W. S. Shaw
August 10, 1907; thenco south
877vuniB to a stake sot in
south boundary lino of said
Murphy survey for the south-
eastcorner of the part heroby
couveved. and the southwest
coiner of the east half above
mentioned; thence west with
said south boundary line 57 va
ras to the place of beginning,
containing 88 1-- 2 acresof land.

That the annual rentof said
remisesis of the value of five

Eundred dollars.
That the plaintiff claims and

owus the title to the property
abovedescribed by virtue of a
regulur chainof title emanating
from theStateof Texas by vir-

tue of its patent issued to Ed
Murphy by certificateNo. 26 is-

sued to him, the patent being
No, 64, volume 15, and dated
October21, 1869; that the said
patenteehas madedue and reg-

ular convex iince of said proper-
ty, and his.vendee and wK-e- n

deeshaveregularly and proper-
ly "conveyed the same down to
one Joe Irby. and tho said Joe
Irby, holding good and lawful
title to said property, did on the
10th day of August, 1907, make
(hie conveyanceof said property
to theplrintil'f, and the plaintiff
now holds, owns, and claims
said property underand by vir-
tue of said deed and the other
deedsemanatingfrom theState
of Texasdown to the said Joe
Irby ns aforesaid.

Plaintiff claims title and
ownership of said property by
virtue of the statute of limita-
tions of the St ato of IVxus lor
the periods of three, five and
ten years respectively, and for
such pleas of limitation ho says:
(o) Plaintiff says that the de-

fendantsoughtnot to haveand
maintain any right, title or po-sossi-

of, in or to the abovede-

scribed property against the
plaintiff, becausehe, the plain-
tiff, suvsthat he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, and
adverse possession under title
and color of title from and un-

der the state of Texas of the
lands andtenements abovo de-

scribed for more than 3 years
before thecommencementof this
suit, and after a causeof action
in favor of the defendantsfor
tho recovery of said land had
arisen, if any they ever had,and
this theplaintiff is ready to ver-
ify, (b) Plaintiff says that de--

tendantsoughtnot to have or
maintain any right, title or
possessionof, in or to any of
the aforesaidpremisesasagainst
him the plaintiff becausehesays
that he and those whose estate
he is claiming the sume under
deeds duly registered,has had
peaceablo,continuous, and ad-
verse possession of said lands
and tenements,cultivating, using,

and enjoying the same, and
paying nil taxesdue thereonfor
a period of moro than 5 years
before thecommencementof this
suit, and afteracauseof action
by defendants for the recovery
of said landagainst the plain-
tiff and those under whom he
holds accrued,if and such right,
they ever had, and this the
liaintiff is ready to verify, (c)
Main tiff says that the defend-

antsoughtnot to haveor main
tain any right, title or posses-sio- n

of, in or to auy of theafore-
said premises against tho plain-
tiff, because hesays that he, the

claiming to havo af)laintih,. and title to said laud,
beingall of the lauds and tene-
mentsembraced in the bounda-
ries and field notes above set
out, has hadand held peaceably
the land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same, cultiva-
ting, using, and enjoying the
samefor a period of more than
ten years before the commence-
ment of this suit, and after a
causeof action in favor of de-

fendants against tho plaintiff
and thoseunder whom he holds
for the recoveryof said laud ac-

crued, if any such causeeverex-

isted.
Plaintiff says that tho na-

ture and extent and character
of the defendantsclaim to suid
property is unknown to him,
andhe hasnot been furnished
with aoy record or other evi-

denceof the character, nature,
or extent of such claim, bur
knows they are asserting some
kind of right in and to said pre-
mises,nud for these reasonsis
unableto set out in detail the
nature, character, and extent
thereof, but does assertthatthe
plaintiff's right and title to suid
premisesis superior to that of
def ndauts.

Wherefore, plaintiff, prays
that citation in termsof the luw
be issuedand served by publica-
tion in the manner and for the
lentrth of time required by
in this character of canes, and
that upon hearing the plaintiff
havejudxtneat for tbe title to

und possessionof the lands and
premisesubovo described,for his
writ of possession, and for re-
lief, general and special, legal
and equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
the law and facts.

Herein fail not, and haveyou
beforesuid court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecuted thosame.

law

Given undermy bond andseal
of said court, at office in Has
kell, Texas,this the5th day of
October, A. l). 1911.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
.

Citation by Publication.

The State of Texas. To the
Rherriff or any Constable of
Unskell county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
tho county of Haskell eight suc-
cessiveweekspreviousto the re-

turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephDowling, deceas-
ed, whose residence is unknown,
to be and nppear before the
Hon. District Court at the next
regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the 27th day
of November, A. 1). 1911, then
and thereto answer a Petition
tiled in said Court, on the 5th
dav of October A. D. 1911, in
a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 1051, wherein
W. S. Shaw is pluintiff und the
unknown heirs of Joseph Dowl-
ing, decoded, are defendants.
The natureot the piumtius de-

mandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

That heretofore, to-wi- t. on
January1, 1911, the said W. S.
Shaw, who will hereiuuiter be
styled plaintiff, was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract of land situated in tho
county of Haskell, und stuto
of Texas, holding the same in
fee simple, and that on tho day
and year last aforesaid the de-

fendants,the unknown heirs of
JosephDowling, deceused, who
will hereinafter bo styled

unlawfully and wrong-
fully entered into possession of
said proporty, and wrongfulh
and unlawfully ejected plaintiff
therefrom and now wrongfully
withhold possession thereol
from the plaintiff to his damage
twenty-fiv- e hundreddollurs.
Thatthepremisesso wrongfully

enteredupon by the defendants
and from which plaintiff wasso
unlawfuly and wrongfuly ejected
were bounded and described us
follows, to-wi- t: All thatcertain
tract or parcel of land in Hus-kel- l

county, Texas,being a part
of the Edward Murphy labor
surveyNo. 127, certificate No
26, andknown as abstract No.
814; the part hereby conveyed
being known and described a-th- o

eastone half of said survey,
uud described by metes and
bounds ns follows: Beginning
at a stake sVt in the south
boundary lino of said Murphy
surveyan equal distance from
tho southwest und southeast
corner thereof for tho south
west cornerof the part ho.eln
conveyed, and the southeast
cornerof the west half of suid
survey sold to I. N. Aduuis
August 10,1907; thence north
877 varas to a stake in the
math boundary lino of said
survey for thenorthwest corner
of this half and the notheusi
cornerof thewest half of shuih
above mentioned: thence euni
with the north boundary line t

said Murphy survey 570 vuis
to astakeset in the north. MHt

corner of which is Tim
northeast corner of the part
hereby conveyed; them south
with the eastboundary line of

( .. L ''
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said Murphy survey 877 varus
to the southeastcornerof same;
thence west with the south
boundary lino of said Murphy
tract 570 varus to the place of
beginning, containing 88)4 acres
land.

That the annuulrent of said
premises is of the value of five
hundred dollurs.

That the plaiutiff claims and
owns the title to the property
abovedescribed by virtue ot a
regular chain of title emanating
from the State of Texas by
vWtio of its patentissuedto Ed
Murphy bv certificate No. 20.
lulled to him, the patentbeing
No. 04, volume 15, and dated
October 21, 1859; that the suid
patenteehasmade dueand reg-
ular conveyanceof said proper-ty-,

and his vendees and sub-vende-

have regularly und
properly conveyed the sume
down to oue Joe Irby, und the
said Joe Irby, holdinggood und
lawful title to suid property,
did on the 10th day of August,
1907. make due conveyance of
said property to the pluintiff,
und tho pluintiff now holds,
owns, and clnims suid property
underund by virtue of suid deed
und otherdeedsemanatingfrom
the btatoot Texasdown to the
said Joe Irby as aforesaid.

Plaintiff claims title and
ownership of said proporty by
virtue of the statuteliminatious
of theStateof Texasfor periods
of three, five, uud ten years
respectively, and for such pleas
of limitation he says: (a) Plain-
tiff says that, the defendants
ought not to havo and main-
tain any right, title or posses-
sion of, in or to tho above des.
cribed property against or After

pluintiff, becauseho the plain
t ff save that he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, and
adverse possession under title
and color of title from und
under theStateof Texas of the
lands andtenementsabove des
cribed for more than threeyears
before tho commencement of
this suit, and after a cause of
action in favor of tho de. ad-
aptsfor the recovery of
land had arisen,if any they ever
'.,n, and this the plaintiff is
ready to vorif.y. (b) Plaintiff
says thatdefendantsought not
to havo or maintain any right,
title or possession of, in or to
any of the aforesaid premises
asagainsthim the plaintiff be-

causehe says thathe and those
whosoestatebe is claiming the
sameunderdeedsduly registered,
has had peaceable,continuous,
and adversepossession of said
landsandtenements,cultivating,
using, and enjoying the sume,
and paying all taxes due there-
on for a period of more than
five yearsbefore the commence-mea-t

of this suit, and after a
-- uuse of action by defendants
for the recovery of said land
againstthe plaintiff and those
underwhom he holds accrued, if
any such right they ever had,
ami this theplainf iff is ready to
verify, (c) Plaintiff says that
the dotendantsought not to
have or maintain any right,
title or possession of, in or" to
any of the aforesaidpremisesas
againsttho plaintiff, becauso he
saysthat he the plaintiff, claim-
ing to havo a perfect right and
title to said land, being all of
the lauds and tene nents em-
braced in the boundaries and
field notes abovo set out, ha
hud and held peaceably the
laud claimed ana adverse pos-
session of tho sumo,cultivating,
using, and enjoying the same
for a period of more than top
eur helore the commencement

i if tlusstiit, ami after a causeof
ternhi in favor of defendants
luninst thfi plaiutiff and those
underwhom ho holdsfor the re-
covery of said laud accrued, if
unv such causeever existed.

Plaintiff says that, the
nature audextentandcharacter

of the defendantsclaim to said
property is unknown to him.
and he has not been furnished
with nnv record or other evi-
denceof the charrcter, nuture.or
extent of such claim, but knows
they are assertingsome kind of
right in and to said premises,
and fot these reasons is unable
to setout in detail the nature,
diameter, and extent thereof,
but doesasertthat the plainti-
ff's right and title to suid
premises is .superior to that of
oeieiuiunts.

Therefore, plaintiff p r ti y .

that citation in terms of the law
bo issuedand served by publica-
tion in the manner and for the
length of time required by law
in this diameterof eases, and
that upon hearing the plaintiff
havejudgementfor the title to
and possessionof the lands and
premises above described, for
his writ of possession, und for
relief, general and special, legal
und equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
the law und fucts.

Herein fail not, and have you
before suidCourt, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon'showing how you
hrve executed same.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas,this.tho 5th duy

(SEAl
of October A. 1). 1911.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court,

Haskell County,Texas.

CAUSE fOR ALARM

the toss ' Appetite Distress Eating
Symgton That Should not Be Dis

regarded

Appetite is just a natural desire
for food. Loss of appetite or
stomachdistress after eating in-

dicate indigestion or dyspepsia.
Over-eatin- g is a habit very dan-

gerousto a person'sgood general
health.

It is not what you eat but what
vou digest and assimilate that
does you good, Some of the
strongest, heaviest,and healthiest
personsare moderateeaters.

There is nothing that will cause
more trouble than a disordered
stomach,and many people con-

tract daily serious maladiessimply
throughdisregardor abuseof the,
stomach.

We urgeall in Haskell who suf-
fer from any stomach derange-
ment, indigestion, or dyspepsia,,
whether acuteor chronic, to try
Rexall DyspepsiaTablets, with the
distinct understanding that we
will refund their money without
questionor formality, if after reas-
onableuseof this medicine, they
arenot perfectly satisfied with the
results. We recommendthem to
our customers every duy, and
haveyet to hearot any one who
hasnot been benefited by them.
We honestly believe them to be
without equal. Tney give very
prompt relief, aiding to neutralize
the gastric juices, strengthen the
digestive organs,to regulate the
bowels and thus to promote per-te-ct

nutrition, and eradicate all
unhealthy symptons,

We urgeyou to try a 25c. box
of Rexall DyspepsiaTablets,which
gives 15 days' treatment. At the
end of that time, your money will
be returnedto you if you are not
satisfied. Of course, in chronic
caseslength of treatmentvaries.
For such cases, wehave two larg-
er sizes, which sell for 50c. and
$1.00. Remember, you can ob-

tain Rezitll Remediesin this com-
munity only at our itore The
RexallStore. Spencerand Rich-
ardson,Haskell,Texas.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. la, 1911.

'"W. J. Medford met us on the
' street one day last week and

handed us a dollar on subscrip--

thin. It is the time of yearwhen
,I!ople usually pay their sub-scriptio- n

accounts. And the
ro Presssure needs every

Qyiar1 it can got to meet some
.obligations wo are due. How- -

nvav we are doing fairly well in

. collecting accounts,
.and it makes us feul that our
subscribers want to treat us
square. When people trout a

follow squareit makeslife worth
Jftaing, lightens the burdens and
Hoothosthe sorrowsthatcometo
iik all at times. There is one
thing about western people.

"Thevnavwhen they can. This
' Siielpa thecredit standing of the

r- -

4WrWjO

XCRSON RATS
On Texas Central

VWWPTWF

Accountoi TexasCottonPalaceExpositionat Waco
and International Fair and Texas Land vSKow at
San NOVEMBER 4tH to 19th
Ask theTEXAS CENTRAL AGENT.

Write II

subscription

mMMdr.irt

k Ww""

Waco

country. It enables the mer- -

chantsto maintain a credit and
makes it possible for them to
help the people when hard times )

come. If our businessmen did
'not have credit a crop shortage

or failure would mean a famine'
like they have in China or India. '

We must not abuse our credit, i

but try to take care of it. To
havea credit at a critical time is
the betasseta poor man has.
No man canafford to be dishon-
est with a creditor and lose his
credit standing. We appreciate
the way our subscribers are re-

spondingto our call for help.

Many a woman is unloved and
neglected throughher own fault.
Sad to say, but true. Man is
mortal and therefore weak, the
sameas other creatures, and he
can no more resistkindnessthan
a rose can resist the sunshine.
It is a weak, helpless woman's
duty to make herself attractive
and pretty as possible. No man
can have the same love and udov-

ation for u slovenly, irritable,
complaining wi..an as he will
for one who makes herself tidy
and keeps her temper sweet.
Call it hypocrisy, tact, finesse,
vanity, or by whatever naiuu you
may choose,but a woman must
study thesethings to make her
homo an ideal one. Spotless
neatness,becoming feminine at-

tire, truth, kindness, cheerful-
ness,love, and the loyalty that
restrainsher from speaking ill
of her neighborswill make any
woman lovely, oven though she
lacks beauty.

RKY General

To talk about one's neighbor
and havethat neighbortalk about
us is an entirely different thing,
had you ever thought about it?
So remember when you hear
somethingthat your neighbors
havesaid aboutyou thatperhaps
you have said some things as
bad or worse aboutthem

The FreePresshas some obli-

gations that are pushing tho
paper. Our subscribers can
help us very materially by call-
ing and paying their arrears'and
renewing. One or two dollars
do not amountto a great deal
to you, but coming from '2,000

subscriberswould amount to a
greatdeal to us, and would en-

able us to get straight with our
creditors and place us in a posi-

tion to give the people a much
betterpaper.

Let's continue to keep our
homes and premises beautiful
and attractive. But while we
are doing this lot's not forget
thoseof our relativesand friends
who areat peaceful rest. There
are many mounds in our Silent
City thatshould bo kept in or-

der. Tho cemetery association
has beenstruggling along in their
noble work to keepourcemetery
clean andpretty, but there is a
personalduty for us all. None
of us are too poor to plant a rose
or some ilower abovetho resting
placeof a relativeor friend.

Let thel?ree Press do your' job
printing. We are prepared to

I pleaseyou. .

Railroad

iryHPrzs

Antonio, inclusive.

PassengerAgent,

Texas

Notice of Sale.

Whereas,an order of sale has
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Taylor County, Tex-
as, directed to the Sheriff or anv
Constableof Haskell County, Tex-
as, and delivered to me as Sheriff
of said county, commanding me
to seize and sell the hereinafter
describedproperty in satisfaction
of a certain judgment rendered
in saidcourt on the 29th day of
September,1911, for the sum of
$2020.98, and all costsof suit, said
judgment being a foreclosure
against the defendants in said
suit, to-wi- t, W. W. Johnson, G. M.
Shelton,J. C. Jones,T. G. Carney,
J. A. Woods Mercantile Company,
J. A. Wood, J. L. Means and
Ernest Williams,

And whereas,I did on the 8th
day of November,1911, at 10 o'-

clock, a. m. levy upon said proper-
ty in obedienceto said writ.

Therefore, I will offer for sale
and proceedto sell to the highest
bidder for cashat the court house
door ot Haskell County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December, 1911,
the samebeing the first Tuesday
in said month,between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m., the following described pro-
perty situated in Haskell County,
Texas, to-wi- t:

All of the North one-ha-lt of
Section No. Seven,Block 14, H. &
T. C. Railway Co. lands,being the
same land conveyed to Henrv
Jamesand K. K. Legett to J. M.
Reynolds.

When said property is offered
for sale it will be offered and sold
ris follows:

The West one-ha-lf of the North-
east one-quart- er of Section No.
seven,block 14, II. & T. C. Rail-
way Company lands in Haskell
county, lexas, and being that
tract describedin a deed from T.
G. Carney to W. W. Johnson and

G. M. Shelton will be offered and
sold first, and if said tract last
namedshould tail to bring the
amount of the judgment herein-
before mentioned, then I will pro-bee- d

to sell the balance of said
tract in satisfaction of any balance
due on saidjudgment.

Witness my hand this8 day of
November,1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Singers Take Notice.

The SouthHaskell Singing Con-

vention will meet at Saylesschool
housethe thethird Sunday in
Nov. (inst). Elect vour delegates
and haveyour class represented.
Everybody invited to come and
bring your baskets full. We are
expecting someablesingers to be
with us. Come and enjoy a feast
of songs.

E. L. Key, Pres....
A Texas Wonder.

The Texas Wondercureskidney
and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texas testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by druggists.

Eight Per Cent Money to Loan.
We do notf get it for you while

vpu wait, but we do get it for you
in a reasonablelength of time, at
8 percent, If you want to pay 9
per cent or more, see the other
fellow. Scott & Key,
42-t- f. Lawyers and Abstracters.
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For Two More Weeks we will Continue to Sacrifice
Our Goods and Our Profits in Our Efforts to liaise Cash
We have heavy obligationsthat must be met and to meetthem we areforced to sacrifice oar goods to get
the readycash. The cutting knife has beenapplied to the core. Profit is no considerationwith us now.
We want to get money to pay our debts and to get this money we havemadepricesthat will compel buying.

A $25.00 Talking Machine Given Away Every Saturday until Christmas

you buy your goodsfrom us in additionto the low priceswe give you, you havea chanceto get free of all cost a
$25.00Phonograph We will give absolutely free ofall chargeone of thesephonographsevery Saturdayevening at
3:30 from now until Christmas. The personwho presentand holdstickets representing the largest amount of
goodsbought from will receive this phonographfree. Get your friends to buy from us and give you the tickets.
They will savemoney on everydollars worth of goodsthey buy from us, andhelp you besides.

LADIES SHOES
OneLot Ladies$3.50 and $4.00 Shoesfor per pair $1.95
Theseshoesareoddsand endsyet the styles are goodand the quality up
to our regular standard. Many Queen Quality button shoes will be
found in this lot. particular.

Big Bargains in Our Shoes
Spaceforbids to enumerateall the prices we are all reduced and Every Pair in our

is markedat GenuineBargain

Calico per yard only 314c

to
Here Real Grocery Bargains

AtHheso prices you should lay in your winter supplyv You can
hardly expect to getsuchprices as theseagain,

27 rice $1.00
lie Erasonp'sStringless

Beans - 25c
25c Baking' Powder 15c
PeaberryCoffee perpound 25c
25 pound sack Michigan

Salt for.
10 pound

are

bucket Cotto--

leno for
f gal good oil for
20 centcan
8 small cans
Nice stove mats28x28...
Best baconpor pound...
i gal jar bestolives for.,
i gal jar bestpreserves..
All waro at cost.
Target cartridges per box

20c

50c
15c
25c

12ic
50c
40c

10c

ira

aiinwm

7 bars Silk or Clariet soap 25c
ExtraHigh PatentFlour. $2.95
High PatentFlour for. . . 2.75
2 cansConsul Brand Pears
WashingCompound per

t
10 pound bucket lard

compound
All buggy whipshalf price
25c packageoat meal for.
Corn syrup and sorghum

per gallon
Lampchimneys4 for

25c

3c

95c

20c

35c
25c

14 poundsgranulatedsu-

gar
Best pergallon . . 25c
Shotgun shellsper box

40 to 60c
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MENS SHOES
One Lot Mens $3.fi0 and $1.00 PatentLeatherShoesonly $1.95
Thesegoodsareexcellentin quality and good in style. These Shooi
areof theKing Quality Make and are first classin every

All
us special have. Our shoes

house Prices.

the

pounds

oysters
oysters

granito

$1.20

35c

package

$1.00
vinegar

Cotton per yd. 4c
swam&zmsxm

Boys $1.50 Duok Coats Only 75 oents
' Men's Over Coats and Clothing

Our stockof men'sclothingand overcoatsis not equaled in West
Texas. Our garmentsare all uf standardmake, andare guaranteedboth
by the manufacturersand ourselves. If you are going to buy a suit or
over coat this seasondon't let this opportunity slip. It is your chance
to buy just what you want, atjust the right time and at saving from
$5.00 to per suit.

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Hats.
In order to sell as near as pos-

sible every hat in our house, we
offer thefollowing unusualprices:

$3.50 and $3.00 standard
gradehats foronly..$2.35
$1.25 boys'hats 1.00
$2.00 hats only 1.45
$1.50 boys' hats 1.25

75c boys' hats 55
We alsooffer bargains in new

Stetsonhats. All our John B.
Stetsonhatsarc new, and fresh,
they are not old stock but repre-
sentthe newest goods and the
shapesarc thosemostpopular.

Wll llll III I WW IIW I W HIPWM HM H H'l.fl HiJIUM lll M III !!'
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MEN'S SHIRTS

We Sell the Famous E.& W. Shirt.

Our stock Is complete. We
have the season'snewest offer-

ings in soft shirts, negligeesand
flannels. We have too many
kinds and gradesto make men-

tion of them all. But you can
dependupon us having the big-
gestshirt bargainsyou over saw.
If you need any shirts by all
means see our immensestock
and the prices we are making.

This is a genuinereductionsale. Our houseis full of brand new seasonablegoods and at the prices we are
giving areExceptional Bargains. By all meansattendthis sale.

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND THE DATE
What We AdvertiseWe Do

ALL MTLLINERY EXACTLY HALF PRICE

C GRISSOM
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Coecks

Reduced

II

$10.00

GreatCashSale
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IUSKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 18, 1911.

Am I my Brother's Keeper

This question has for many
--ages been answered, both in
the affirmative unci the negative.
What say yoi'V Hy your acts
and deeds,do you answer yes?
If so the world is better for your
having been a part of it, and
your life has been made grander
for having done your duty

your fellow-men- .

'IVe are all brothers, having
one Father, and if our brother
falls by the wayside, that is the
time to act the partof the good
Samaritanand to show him by
your acts thatyou are his broth-
er .and desire to help him. It is
not the act, but the spirit in
which the act is performed, that
counts. It may be a simple
graspof the hand, or a pleasant
smile just when things look dark
and drearto one, that will be ap-

preciated. The glorious part of
helping your brother men is the
reward that comes to you from
the knowledge that you tried to
do your duty.

Oneof the brightest spots in
my life is the memory of a kind
.act to me by an entire stranger.
It was a simple grasp of the
hand given to me at just the
right time. I was depressed
and worried at the time, but that
firm grip and handshakelifted
me up and took from me my
burden.

How can we keep the Golden

8
1

CO

8"
13

CD

a

J
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Rule? How can wo love our
neighborliko oursolvos?

Only by recalling thoTen Com-

mandments can we see how
clearly someof them define our
duties.

One who cherishesfeelings of
angeror hatredagainst any fel

lowiinan and is kept from doing
him an injury only by outward
restraints, really docs him an
injury in ins nearc. no can
haveno love for him until these
feelings aro overcome.

If wo are readyto do the many
wrong which wo think will serve
our own interestsor pleasure,
without hurtingour reputation,
wo arenot living in suchrelations
toward our fellow-me- n as we
should. If you would be free
from hatred, envy, jealousy and
all impure thoughts,banishfrom
your mind self love and conceit.

To be your brother's keeper,
you should sock to toliove him
in his poverty, bekind to him in
sickness,and at all times sym-
pathize with him in his daily
struggle.

The only thing that ever pre-
vents our dealing justly and
kindly with our fellow-me- n is
our selfishness. We care more
for our own welfareand pleasure
than we caro for theirs. I hear
you say sure, that'shuman na-

ture; but suppose that among
our friends thereare those who
throughno fault of their own are
in poor circumstances,and a lit-

tle help from us, which we are
able to give, without much effort
on our part, would relieve them
of their distress; why, then do
we not give it?

It is becausewe areselfish, or
that we are too much wrapped
up in ourselvesand our own af-

fairs, to spare the time, or to
make an effort to aid and help
them.

Now, in the future, just try
the experiment of helping your
fellow-men- , even if things do not
go to suit you.

Justhave the pleasant smile,
the extended hand, the kind
word, readyat all times to con--

I sider your neighboryour broth-- !

er and treat him accordingly,
and see if as a recompense you
will not feel better in body, soul
and spirit. The Alcade

Ajuojd oje soiqncuj.
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I buy my COAL and GRAIN of

L A. CHAMBERS
My businessrelationswith him hasbeen
very pleasant. He does not misrepre-
sent, and he always

Make GoodEvery Promise!

Phone 157

-- t

i
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Citation by Piblkatioa.
In the name of the State of

Texasand County of Haskell.
''To all persons owning ,or

having or claiming any interest in
the the following described land,
delinquent to the State of Texas
and County of Haskell for" taxes,
to-'.vi- t:

Being a part of a survey origin-
ally grantedto L. Willoughby and
known asAbstract No. 408, Certi
ficate No. 69 andbeingsubdivision
No. 2 of said Survey containing
600 acres of land, which land is

delinquent for taxes for the fol-

lowing amounts: $49.76 for State
taxes for the years of 1906, 1907,
1908, 1909 and 1910, and $121.73
tor County taxesfor the years of
1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910.

"And you, J. Z. Miller, Jr., being
alleged by the affidavit of the
Attorney for the Stateof Texas to
be a non-reside- nt of the State of
Texas,are herebynotified thatsuit
has been brought bythe State of
Texas for the collection of said
taxes in the District Court of Has-

kell County, Texas, the petition
being filed in said Court on the
26th day of October 1911, in the
causestyled The State of Texas
vs. Chas. S. Fisher ct al Defend-
ants,and being numbered on the
Civil Docket of said Court as
Number 1246.

"Now, therefore, you, J. Z.
Miller, Jr., being a non-reside- nt of
the State of Texas,are command-
ed to appearand defend such suit
at the November term of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, in
the State of Texas, to be begun
and holden at the Court House
thereof in the town of Haskell on
the 27th day of November 1911,
and show cause why judgment
shall not be renderedcondemning
said lands and ordering the sale
and foreclosure thereof for taxes
and costsof suit."

The following is a statementof
Plaintiff's causeof action, viz:

Suit by the State of Texas
against Chas. S. Fisher and J. Z.
Miller, Jr., the last a non-reside- nt

of the State of Texas, Defendants,
for taxes delinquent and unpaid
to the State of Texas and County
of Haskell for the years 1906,
1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910; State
taxesamounting to $49.76, County
taxes amounting to $121.73, fees
allowed by law amounting to
S49.76, including a penalty
amounting to ten per cent, of said
taxesfor the saidyearsfor which
the said taxes are delinquent, to-

getherwith six per cent, interest
on said taxesfrom the first day of
Januarynext succeedingthe years
respectivelyfor which any taxes
arc delinquent;and that the said
arnount of said taxes, penalty,
interest, fees and all Court costs
are delinquent, unpaid and due to
the Plaintiff, and that the amount
thereof is a charge againstand a
lien on the said land in Haskell,
County, Texas, described herein
above. Plaintiff prays judgment
for the amount of said taxes,
penalty, interest, fees andall Court
costsand for a foreclosure of the
said tax lien against all of said
Defendantson said land, to satisfy
theamount of said taxes, penalty.
interest, feesand all Court costs,
and for all other general, legal,
and equitablerelief.

Given under my hand and seal
of saidCourt, this the 30th day of
October1911.

Guy O. Street, Clerk
District Court Haskell County,

Texas. seal

"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy as
the best thing I know of and
safest remedy for coughs, colds
andbronchial trouble," writes Mrs.
L. 13. Arnold of Denver, Colo.
"We have usedit repeatedlyandit
has never failed to give relief."
For saleby all dealers.
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HASKELL COUNTY LANDS

Kmsmatxnm

I have some bargnins in Haskell and adjoining
Counties, in Po to 1520 acre improved tracts sit $20.00 to
Wo.OOtper no re. Wo loan from $8.00 to $1.".00 per acre
on theselands.

RANCHES 18 sections 20 miles west of San
Angelo, and 8 miles of Mertzon, on the Orient R. R.

the middle Concho runs through this ranch furnishing
an abundanceof pure water. Plenty fine pecan and
other timber, and the finestgrass. This is a bargain
at $r)..r)0 peracre, on the mostreasonableU'rms.

11 sections40 miles north of Sierra Blanco on the
T. & P. R. R. This tract is almost all fine level agri-

cultural land andis covered with thefinest grass in the
west today, now cutting hay on the land, has an abun-
dance of pure water. Price is $2.00 per aero bonus,
and $l.f)0 to Stateon long time. There is 20 sections
leasedat rc per acrethatwill transfer lease with this
tract, all joining, and making 40 sections of as fine
grazingland as is in tho westat a bargain.

csssKasczanai

J. L. ROBERTSON T,IE LAND & LOAN MAN

Olllcc State Bank

Why Not Send
THE

PianoHome Today
You know that a Piano must come into

your home it's a householdnecessity. If you
andyour wife don't feel the need ofit, consider
thechildren. Rememberthatyou arerequired
to preparethem for a useful life andthat if you
don't put themon an equal footing with their
fellow-me- n theblame will be yours.

Player Piano. Calls
Think what splendidpastimeit would be

if you couldsit down todightandplay overany
familiar piece,or ventureinto the strangenew
fields of Music-lan-d fields unknown to you
perhaps,yet filled with an indiscribable beauty
andcharm. In pleasant weather you can
spendyour time in an auto. In bad weather
you canspend it pleasantly at home if you
have goodpiano.

CONLEKORBET
Haskell,
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We offeryoutheopportunityof gettinga

BRIDGE, BEACH & CO. "SUPERIOR" CAST RANGE

.mt fc.

S50
December

supplied

o'clock

Texas.
191L Texas.

smooth

longer

Provided

We consider Rangethe best value on the the price is likely someone
get considerablyless. Why you? This Range is the result of years progressive effort

of stove in world. A firm who have always to the best
attemptedto build a article. They Stoves especially to

or coal, which outlast others. the andplaceyour early.

McNeill & Smith tldw. Co.
Haskell,Texas.

Citation by Publication.
In the name of the State of

Texas and of Haskell.
"To R. J. Suggsand to all per-

sonsowning or having or claiming
any interest in the following de-

scribed land, delinquent to the
State of Texas and County of
Haskellfor taxes, to-wi- t:

Being 205 acres out of a 413

acre survey situated in Haskell

and counties and
originally granted to 0. A.

Matthews and known as
No. Certificate No. 102,

Survey No. 16 and all of
said suryey situated in Haskell

Which land is delinquent for
taxesfor the following amounts:
$19.04 for State taxes for the
years 1908, 1909 and 1910,

and $50.03 for for
thP vpnrs 107. 1908. 1909and1910.

"And you, R. J. Suggs
by the affidavit of the

Attorney for the Stateof Texas to

be a non-reside- nt of the State of

Texas, and you, the unknown

owners of the foregoing described

1

lands (theAttorney for the State
of Texas having made
that the owner or owners of said
lapd are unknown to him and
after can not be ascertain-
ed),are hereby notified that suit
has broughtby the State of
Texas tor the collection of said
taxes in theDistrict of Has
kell, County, Texas, the petition

filed in said Court on the
24th day of October in the

fflSWM8B8I8WB8ei
GET YOU OLIVER

TYPEWRITER

The best machine
earth. Cost only

cents a day.

CHARLES IRBY,
Local Agent.

Your Own Price

Call at our storeany time betore 2nd, 1911, and you will be
with a cardupon which to write your name and addressand
of bid and place it in a sealed box which will be opened at 3

p. m.

cause The State of Texas
vs. R. S. and Unknown

or Unknown Owners, De-

fendants,and numbered on
the of said as

1248.

AN

you

j&S&5E3s3

SATURDAY

and the cardbearing the highestbid the Range. range is made of
the finest quality of castiron andhasa finishedsurfaceeasyto
andkeep. No maleable ironis in the of this An
unusual fuel saver,will last and of
per of costthan any other. Fire racks to last 5 for
coal or 15.yearsfor wood. with the latest and best

this for and it
will it not 75
of one the the trade and
and never make and wood

all Call and see bid

county

Shackelford

Abstract
1008,

being

County.

1907,
county taxes

being
alleged

affidavit

inquiry

been

Court

being
1911,

the
your

styled
Suggs the

Owner
being

Civil Docket Court
Number

gets This

used
give more years

dollar years

for

"Now, therefore, you, R. J.
Suggsbeing a non-reside- nt of the
Stateof Texas,and you, the Un-

known Owner or Owners of the
above describe'd land, are com
mandedto appearand defendsuch
suit at the November term of the
District Court of Haskell County,
in the Stateof Texas,to be begun

and holden at the Court House
thereof in the town of Haskell on

the 27th day of November 1911,

on
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WILLIAMS

Real Estate

Office in The Farmers
National Bank Build'g

List your
witu me. : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.
ittiHimiiniiiiiiiiiuwiiiTii muniiiniit'iinnninTmi

and show cause why judgment
shall not be rendered condeming
said lands and ordering the sale
and foreclosure thereof for taxes
and costsof suits."

The following is a statementof
Plaintiff's causeof action, viz:

Suit by the State of Texas
against R. J. Suggs a non-reside- nt

of the State of Texas,and theUn-

known Owner or Owners of the
land or lot herein above described,
Defendant (or Defendants), for
taxes delinquent and unpaid to
the State of Texas andCounty of
Haskell for the years 1907, 1908,
1909 and 1910; State taxes
amounting to $19.04, County taxes
amounting to $50.03, fees allowed
bylaw amounting to $23.82, in-

cluding a penalty amounting to
ten per cent, of said taxes for the
saidyears for which thesaid taxes
are delinquent together with six
per cent, intereston said taxes
from the first day of Januarynext
succeeding the years res-
pectfully for which any taxes arc
delinquent; ;ind that the said
amount of said taxes, penalty,
interest, tees and all Court costs
are delinquent, unpaid and due to
the Plaintiff, and that the amount
thereof is a charge againstand a
lien on the said land in Haskell
County, Texas, described herein

December 2nd, 1911.

December 9th, Weineri,

construction
satisfactory

guaranteed
conveniences.

market $50.00

largest makers catered
cheap adapted

Range

and

LG.
Agency

property

Haskell,

Ranges

Weinert, Texas.

above. Plaintiff prays judgment
for the amount of said taxes,
penalty, interest, tees and all
Court costs,and for a foreclosure
of thesaid tax lien against all of
said Defendants on said land to
satisfy the amount of said taxes,
penalty, interest, fees and all
Court costs, and for all other
general, legal, and equitablerelief.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, this the 24thday of
October1911.

Guy O. Street, Clerk
District Court Haskell County

Texas. seal
Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

(Real Estate)
By virtue of an order of sale is-

suedout of the Honorable District
Court of Taylor County, on the
27th day of SeptemberA. D. 1911,
in the caseof the J. M. Radford
GroceryCo., a corporation, versus,
W,H. PlewNo. 2774, and to me.
asSheriff, directed anddelivered,I
have levied upon this 9th day ot
NovemberA. D. 1911, and will, be-

tween thehours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayin DecemberA. D. 1911,
it being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell,proceedto sell at Ipublic

auction to the highest bidder, for
cashin hand, all the right, title
and interest which W. H. Plew
had on the 14th day of JuneA. D.

1911,or at any time thereafter,of,
in and to the following described
property, to-wi- t: Situated in Has-

kell County,Texas,and being lots
Nos. 9 and 10, in block 19 in the
town of Rochestersaid Countyand
State;said property being levied
on as the propertyot W. H. Plew
to satisfy a judgmentamounting
to $1,089.10, in favor of the J. M.
Radford Grocery Co. and costs of
suit.

Given undermv hand this 9th
day of November A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

A Father's Vengeance

would hayefallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Bondy,
of South Rockwood, Mich., but he
was powerless before attacks of
Kidney trouble. "Doctors could
not help him," he wrote, "so at
last we gavehim Electric Bitters
and he improved wonderfully
from taking six bottles. Its the
bestKidney medicine I ever saw."
Backache,Tired feeling, Nervous-
ness. Loss of Appetite, warn of
Kidney that may end in dropsy,
diabetes or Bright's disease. Be-

ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.
5Uc at all druggists.

For Lease, Good Dairy Prososition.
320 acres one mile-- north of

Stamford; 50 acresIn cultivation;
one setof improvements. Write
E. H. Morrison, Graham,Texas.

45-2- t

&mm&&s$$$POSITIONSNOW OPEN
We want 24 young men and 8 young ladies to learn
Telegraphyand acceptpositions as operators on the
I. C. Railroad. Gopd salories.

Address,J, G. Cawtliron, Supervisor,
37-- It Fort Worth, Texas.$4$$$$$$$
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Hot and Cold Drinks.
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SPENCER& RICHARDSON

DRUGGISTS

i&XaJ!Jl Store
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Allesretti's and Bunte's Candies.
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Get the habit and phone 157 for
feed and coal.

Go to the Racket Store for
enameledware.

Vegetable-- , fruits and nut
fresh at e Store.

Cub stovepolish is the best
tf McNeill & Smith Hdw Co

.J. A. Couch went down to
Waco Tuesdaynight on business.

A. G Bntton left Tuesday
night for Van Horn on business.

Our progress Is duo to your
valuedorders, says CHAMBERS.

Oliver "Williams went down to
StamfordMonday night on busi-

ness. '

R. M. Dicken.son. of Stamford,
was in the city Tuesdayon bus-

iness.

We have a lathe and can make
new parts for furniture. Win.
Wells.

SeeR. V. Murray for Singer
Sewing Machines, parts, oils and
needles. tf

J. .1. Stein returned this week
from a businessvjsib to Hell
county.

Try a can of our E. Z. stove
polish. McNeill & Smith Hard-
wareCo. tf

Capt. T. A. White, of Stam-
ford, was in the city Friday on,

business.
Wait to seeour line of holiday

goods to arrive soon. Spencer &

Richardson.

Mrs. A. G. Britton left Tues-
day night for Rockdale to visit
her mother.

A good line of bran, maize,
chops, corn chops and shelled
corn at Sims'. tf

For Sale or Trade A good
surrey. See M. IT. Gilliam,
JIaskoll, Texas. tf

- Mrs. M. II. Little wont down
to Stamford Tuesday night to
visit a few days.

A throughchair car between
TJotan and Waco has been put on
the TexasCentral. tf

Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press-
ing. PhoneNo. 10. tf

Threeof the best grades of
coal. If you wantgood coal come
and seeme. Sims. tf

JudgeW. N. Coombs,of Ben-
jamin, stoppeda while in ourcity
Monday on his wajr to Anson on
business.

1

I

3E

3C

brooms
! the Racket Store.

3X30I

ncr:
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60
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I Good at 'Jri cents at

t
tf

i CM'. Plum PuddingReady for
the table. Haskell

! Mrs. K. P Hair and children.
of St. Joe, who had been visiting
at this place, left Wednesday to
return home.

It Is surprising how cheap you
can fill your bln3 now with coal.
Can you afford to overlook such
an opportunity? Ask for prices of
Chambers,phone157.

m

I
white cups and saucers

;"0 at the Racket Store, tf
cows

See L. W.
four miles west of tf

A word
your coal

S. Bowen and
left

for to visit an

E. C. and
left for

to visit
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PAYING TWICE.
think they aire doing their duty if they pay their bills once and yet it.

is n fact knowing it, do often pay the samebill twice.
Tlio .. do uot lake whc'i pay money or if they do,

it is of the time, and the times when limy do not nro the very
that come into dispute. The safe way is to carry a in the

Hank of and pay all bills with' Then you get the
very best form of for dollar paid out and you can be absolutely sure
neverto pay any bill but once. are a great convenience in other You
can mail a checkinsteadof to go in personto pay a bill. And you can
make exact with a check.

The FarmersNational Bank,
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Fresh pic fruits in two, three
and one gallon cans.
CoOperathoStore.

The Club Company
a specialtyof ladies work.

Try us. PhoneNo. 10.

No chance for a mistake when
you phono 1S7. That gets

feed andcoal store
W. H. of Siera

who had been
in this left Tuesday
night to return home.

Have those

Neathery,

Perin

MILLINERY SALE
I DAYS

OF

SpecialBargainsIn Ladies Hats
decidedto especially low hat and

who not purchased hatswill miss opportunity
will not again save

During this $7.00 hatswill godt 4.75 and $5.00. $5.00hats
$3.50, hats sameproportion. about

two children'shats will sell ABSOLUTELY COST.

Sale begins SaturdayNov. II, and closes Sat-

urday November

:

lp J. S. &

Good
cents

FOR SALE-T- wo Jersey
giving milk. Mayfield,

Haskell.

the Buy
and grain

Mrs. little
daughter Monday evening

Stamford aunt.
Mrs. Ayecoek chil-

dren Monday night
Palls Mrs. Ayecoclc's

mother.

Most people
that, many people
livijurlty poplo i'.".'ipls Miyy

only part usually occa-
sions checking account
FannersNational Haskell

receipt every
Chucks ways.

having always
change

Haskell

Tailoring
makes

Cham-
bers'

Britton, Blanco,
visiting relatives

section,

25th

Come in and visit us.
You are

E.A.

Our large of
goods will soon be on

&

Rev. R. 0.
the of the

at lastweek.

J. Bnuth

wherehe hadbeen on

See the show at the
RacketStore tf

irrmra

'! l W

per cent off at
tinRatket Store. tf '

, you tried one of de
licious hot at
&.

Sam of
was in the city the early part of
the week

Sweet and sour Iee
& sauce and many other
uunuum-m-s im wir di'm ui.uius hi
the Haskell Store. I

I

I have put on an sale,
those have their an
they have to about40per cent on their hats.

sale
at all other in stock in I have

dozen I at

Miss Myrtle Roberts
Stairs KEISTER CO. STORE Haskell, Texas

aasirass

to wise:
of

CHAMBERS.
W.

Wich-

ita

without

checks.

with
always welcome.

CHAMBERS.

assortment Holiday
disply.

Spencer Richardson.

McAdio attended
meeting Presbyterian

Synod Galveston

JudgoA. returned
Monday moriiingfnim Temple,

business.

window
for bargains,

Glassware!':!

Chocolates Spencer
Richardson's?

McKinnuy,

visiting relatives.

pickles,

15

Alvy Couch andvife, of Wcin-or- t,

spent Monday Anight in the
city, the guestsoLG. R. Couch
and family.

We want to trade a piano and
take an iron safeon it Will give
a bargain in Piano.

Conley-Corbe-tt Piano Co.

Mrs. W. H. Britton, of Siera
Blanco, who had beenvisiting at
this place, left Tuesdaynight for
Rockdale, to visit relatives.

The best is Hone too good for
you. Give Chambers your coal

I and graia business. Phoae157.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

- ''.-I&-.V- ': MvA
m:ml,'

.fcAtf.

MJPMMiajmii

y

We havea few pick sack loft.
that we will sell at a bargain.

Haskell Asso.

My coal is the hot stuff
andmakeswarm friends.

CHAMBERS.
$1.00 buys a $1,000 accident-insuranc-e

policy in a good com-
pany. Get one from C. W.
Ramoy. 34tf

Fred G. Hicks, of
came over Mondav niirht and
went down h.6 Waco Tuesday
night to visit the Cotton Palace.

Miss MinnioGraves,of Bolton,
who has beenthe guest of her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Smith, in the
city, left Monday night to return
home.

Morthcutt and Ashcrnfb nro
the people to do your hauling.
Our drnys are always easy to
nud. Services prompt and,
reasonable charges. Phonof
No. 45. t,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks and
little son, Master Lloyd, spent.
a day or two at Waco this week
enjoying the Cotton Palace fes-

tivities.

Mrs. JamesA. Greer and lit-

tle son,MasterIjuther, left Tues-
day night for AuUluf'Mt. Calm,
Waco andothcupoints to visit,
relatives.

SecConley-Corbe-tt Piano Com-

pany for prices and terms on
pianos before yr.u buy. They
have a proposition that you can't
afford to turn down.

Big oaks from little
acornsgrow. Big results
from little money invest-
ed when placedwith

CHAMBERS.
R. R. Travis, of Ralls, Crosby

county, spenta while in Haskell
Tuesday on his return homo
from Munday, where he had
been to purchasesomecattle.

S. R. Bowman, of Hubbard
City, spentTuesday night with
hissister, Mrs. Theo Whight,
whom he hadnot seenfor about,
twenty years. Ho left Wednes-
day morningfor Spur, to which
place he will move soon, having:
purchaseda farm near the town
of Spur.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, the placo to buy
from. Stoves,stove pipo, elbows
and the beststove polish. tf

Dr. Charley Terrell, of Ranger,
was in thecity tho early part of
theweek. Dr. Terrell owns the
lot on West sidewhore tho build-
ing wasburned,and wo aro in--

formedthathe is contemplating-clearin-g

away tho rubbish and
will erectahandsomebrick build-
ing. This is an important loca-

tion and a nico building would
add greatly to tho appearanceof
thatpartof the town.

esseshgqb".

Will Appreciates
Your Busines

KAX&WEll,:,
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Sale Runs Until 1 I Sale Runs Until

Christmas Eve

i t
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS
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Christmas Eve.

MIGHTY REDUCTION SALE"

Our Salethus far Has beenvery satisfactory,but we Have not
movedasmuchmerchandiseaswewill haveto to do. Theholdi-
ng' of cottonhasretarded thesaleof merchandiseto suchanex-
tent thatwe havedecidedto continue "Our Mig'hty Reduction
Sale"until December24th, or Xmaseve, in order to reduce our
stockto theproperlevel.

SALE CONTINUED UNTIL DECEMBER 24th.
saiss2asaK!xss3

On and after January15th, 1912. we will put in a completestock

of Staple and Fancy Groceries,and as we buy them for CASH

we will surely save yon money.

GET THE HABIT. PAYCASH. SAVE MONEY. BE HAPPY.
HBI

Its justa caseof misplacedjudgment,we boug'htheavilyof goods
expecting'a big' trade,but conditionshave g'oneag'ainstus and
we areforced to sell our g'oods.reg'ardlessof profit in order to
g'etmoneywith which to buy spring' merchandise. It is a well
Known iact thatwe buy ourg'oodsfor cashandwe are forced to
sell ourpresentstockregardlessof costin ordertohavethecash
with which to buy spring'goods. Thepriceson our big' circular
holdsgoodall the restof thisyear. You cant afford not to g'ive
usyour fall businessasthepricesare the lowest in the county
andthe quality of ourmerchandiseis thevery best. Come to us
for your everyneedin New Dry Goods,New Shoes,New Clothi-
ng; and infact everything'newandcrisp and at prices that are
boundto pleaseyou.

YOURS FOR A BIGGER BUSINESS,

LP.CARR DRY GOODS CO.
Originators and Maintainors of the Low PriceSpot Cash.Idea in Haskell.

HASKELL

h.
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Br. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Ortr PaUcc Beat Market

Office Phone... 12

Res. " ....in
R. A. O. NhAJIlKin,D

Physician and Surgeon.

OKK1CK In Smith A Sulherlin JUilp

Offlce 'phonw . , No M

tr Nesthery's tie .No UJ

Oil. W. WIM.IAMxO.N.

HKMDKNCK I'HONK )'
OKF1UK OVKK

.smith and Siithcrlln u 1 1 I i: i

t

.ill III!
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR J

PHYS1AN & SURGEON j

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office overSpencer& Richardson's

Oflicc I'hone No. 2U.
Hcsitlcnt PhoneNo. W.

Dr. E. E. GILBERT
PhysicianandSurgeon

OFFICE AT

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

RESIDENCE PHONE No. 1

I A. I. Lewis, M. D. C. 1

VETERNARIAN i
Graduateof Chicago Vetemary College

'
Telephones Office No. 216

Ru. No. 256 $
1

I OFFICE-- Spacer k Richardson Drug ?
5tote, hisku, lexas. a
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Indus Notes

The total production of Texas
corn in 1909was75,496,695 bush-

els.
Last year approximately two

and a half million bushelsof pota-

toes were raised in this state.
A movementis being inaugurat-

ed by San Antonio business men
tor the widening of some ot the
principal businessstreets of the
Alamo City.

Tvcnt acies of space will be
occupied by the Land Show, which
is to be held in Houston, January
15-2- 1912.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be-

lieves he hassavedmany lives in
his 25 yearsof experience in the
drug business. "What I always
like to do," he writes, "is to re-

commend Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for weak,sore.lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness,obstinatecoughs,
lagrippe, croup asthamaor other
bronchial affection, for I feel
sun' that a number of ray neigh-
bors are alive and well to-da-y be-

causethey took my advice to use
it. I honestlybelieve its the best
throat and lung medicine that's
made." Easy to prove he'sright.
Get a trial bottle free, or regular
50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

i

'li ' J

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McUmnell Building.

OFFICE PHONETNo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

Jas.P. Kinnard
At-La- w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

W. U. MURCHISON
Attorney-at-L,a- w

Haskell, - Texas.

J J (i MtO'lVNKt.l..

Attornoy at Law.

ifrHCK l

McCoiuiell lluiM'it lor .itiurr

Gordon ii. McHuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ofllco in McCoimoll Bldg.
m

rs

NnrtiVifrt St Adirraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

Wo tfhip rarpfnt and nrnmot
j attention to ail businessof this

kind entrusted to us.

Phone 45

They Might Do Worse.

The German proprietor of a

Brooklyn delieatessenstoro has
gob far enough along to pun in
English, relates the New York
Sun.

Hangingin the window of the
little shop is this advertisement:

"The bestyou can do is to buy
our wurst."

J. F. Parker,2021 No. 10th St.,
Ft. Smith, Ark., saysthat he had

taken many kinds of kidney rr 'di-cin-

but did not get better until
he tookFoley Kidney Pills. No

matterhow long you have had
kidney trouble, you will find quick
and permanentbenefit by the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. Start tak-

ing themnow. Robertson'sDrug
Store.

m -
"Dear Clara,"wrote-- the voung

man, "pardon me, but I'm get-

ting so forgetful. I proposedto
you last night, but really forgot
whetheryou said yesor no.

"Dear Will," she replied by
note, "so glad to hearfrom you,
I know I said 'no' to someone
last night, but I had forgotten
just who it was." London Opin-

ion.
m

Subscribeior the Free Press.

Tixas.

s;
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The THOMAS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

A school of limited numbers for the
thorough educationof girls andyoung
ladies. Ten teachers trained in the
best colleges of this country and
Europe. Building large and comfort-
able and for the
school. Excellentadvantagesin mus-
ic, art, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
andSpanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

Presidint Thomas School, 927 Alamo St. San

Antonio,

Attorney--

specially designed

CfotiM ly ftUkatka.
THE STATE OFTEXAS.
To the Sherriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You arehereby commanded to

summon the Unknown Heirs of
Oliver omith, deceased;the Un-

known Heirs of J. Tipton Smith,
deceased;the Unknown Heirs of
J. A. Marlow, deceased; andthe
Unknown Heirs ofJaneMcMillian,
deceased,who was the first wife
of A. J. McMillian, deceased;the
name and residence of all of
whom arc unknown, by making
publication of this Citation once
each week for eight successive
weeksprevious to the return day
hcicof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in your county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
District Couit of Haskell County,
to he holden at the Couit House
thereof in Haskell on the 27th day
of November, 1911, then andthere
to answer the Plaintiff's original
petition filed in said court on the
3rd day of October,A. D. 1911, in
a suit numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 1049, wherein 1$. C.

Duke is plaintiff and theUnknown
Heirs of Oliver Smith, deceased;
the Unknown Heirs of J. Tipton
Smith, deceased; the Unknown
Heirs of J. A. Marlow, deceased;
and the unknown heirs of Jane
McMillian deceased,who was the
111 st wife of A. J. McMillian, de-

ceased,are 'defendants, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff was
heretofore on the 1st day of Sept-

ember,1911, lawfully seized and
possessedof an undivided 1

interest in and to a certain tract
of land hereinafter described and
holding the same in fee simple;
that on theday last aforesaid de-

fendants entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom and wrongtully with-

held the possession thereof from
plaintiff to his damage in the
sum of One ThousandDollars.

The premises so entered upon
and wrongfully withheld by de-

fendants from plaintiff are de-

scribed by metes bounds as fol-

lows: 1st. Tract:

A part of the Oliver Smith 1--3

LeagueSurvey in Haskell County,
Texas, patented to the heirs ot

Oliver Smith, and known
No. 371, and being 45 1-- 3

acres,a purl of tract of 266 2-- 3

acres out of the said 1-- 3 league
conveyedto J. C. Baldwin and R.
C. Lomax by M. M. Parker for L.

L, Parker and L. G. Parker,and
describedby metesand bounds

Beginning at the N. E
Comer of said 266 2-- 3 acre tract
ot land, thenceS. 903 varas to the
S. E. Corner of the same; thencc
W. 283 varas;thence N. 903 vara
to theN. line of the said 266 2-- 3

acre tract; thenceE. 283 varas to
the placeof beginning containing
45 1--3 acresof land.

2nd. Tract. Also a pait of the
Oliver Smith 1--3 league survey,
containing 121 acresof land, being
the same land conveyedto Chas.
Gibson by J. C Baldwin, by deed
datedAugust25th1S00,andrecord-e- d

in Vol. 16, on page318 of the
deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, said land described by
metesand boundsas follows: Be-

ginning at a point in the South
line of 246 acre tract of land out
of saidsurvey set aside by decree
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 21stday of
September,1891, to JohnA. Green
and Mary A. Smith, said point
being 625 varaseastof the S. W.
corner of said246 acre tiact above
described;thence E.on the said
line 758 varas; thence S. 903 varas;
thence West758 varas; thence N.
903 varas to the placeof beginning
and containing 121 acres ot land.

3rd. Tract. A certain tract of
land lying just West of and ad-

joining the above described tract

'H'mtiny ;

'.jraWar ""V Mgv't?w tWFsrixmt
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B By Mall Only I

1 Year j
(No pert veer.) R

FORTWORTH

Star--Telegram
and get this big modern Dally and Sunday novvepaper, trlntj
ASSOCIATED PRESS, TEXAS NEWS SEIIV1UE, NATIONAL
NEWS ASSOCIATION, glvinff completo Markets with ALL th.
news EVERY DAY from EVERYWHERE or our own
"leased wfre" 12 to 24 houn. ahcud of any othu ncvmu:ur.

ipOt.2
A Year DAILY and SUNDAY By Mail
(No part year.) (Only.)

Send In your subscription before DEC. 15. After this date tha
regularprice 50 cents

I AGENTS Wsqted EVERYWHERE

of land, secondtractabove, a pait
of the Oliver Smith Survey, being
describedas sub-divisio- n No. 4 of
the said survey and describedby
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at-- a stake in the
original West Boundary line of
the said Oliver Smith survey 833
varasSouth of the N. W. corner
of the same, which is the S. W.
comer ot a 246 acre tract of land
out of the samesurvey set apart
to John A. Green and Mary A.
Smith in a judgment entered in

cause81, styled M. M. Parker,
guardian, et als, vs. John A. Green
et al, in the District Court of Has-

kell County, Texas', on September
21st 1881, to which judgement
referenceis here made for identi-
fication of beginning point; thence
South 903 varas to a stake in W.
B. line of said Oliver Smith sur-

vey for the S. W. corner of the
tract hereby described; thence
East 626 varas; thence N. 903
varas to a stake for the N. E.
corner of this tract; thence W. 626
varas to the place of beginning,
containing 100 acresof land. The
aid three tractsof land above de

scribedcontain a total of 266 1--3

teres of land.
Plaintiff further shovs to the

Court that he is claiming said land
under deeds duly registered and
that he (and thoseunderwhom he
claims) has hadpeaceableand ad-

verseand continuouspossessionof
said land and premises hereinbe-
fore described, cultivating, using
and enjoyng thesame, paying all
taxesdue thereonfor a period of
more than five years prior to the
1st day of September, 1911, and
before thecommencementof this
suit and this heL ready to verify,
wherefore he prays judgment of
the Court.

Plaintiff farther shows to the
Court that he (and those under
whom he claims) has had peace-

able, continuous and adverse
possessionby actual inclosure of
said land andpremises hereinbe-
fore described, using, enjoying
and cultivating the same for a
period of more than ten years
prior to September1st, 1911, and
before thecommencementof this
suit, and this heis ready to verify,

Plaintiff further shows to the
Court that he is unable to set out
the claim or claimsof the several
defendants or the pretended
claims of the several defendants
herein, for the reason iltat their
severalclaims or prctrniUd claims
areunknown to this plaintiff, un-

less said defendants to asserting
somekind of a claim us tiie heirs
of the respective partrwi Iterein
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before set out.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
the defendants,theunknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased;the un-

known heirs of J. Tipton Smith,
deceased;theunknown heirs of J.
A. Marlow, dedeased;and the un-

known heirs of Jane McMillianr
deceased,who was the first wife
of A. J. Millian, deceased; be cited
to appearand answer this petition,
and that he have judgment for
the title, restitution andpossession
of the above described premises,
and for his damages and costs of
suit and such other and further
relief as he may be entitled to
either in law or equity.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaid
next regular term, to-w-it on the
27th day of November, 1911, the
same being the first day of said
term, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have
executed the same. Witness
Guy O. Street, CI rk of the Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of office at office iu Has! ell.Has--
kell County, Texas, this the3rd
day of October,A. 1). 1911.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk of District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
(SEAL)
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